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WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Pair north 

and west portions, with de- 
I .creasing cloudihess in south- 
j .east portion tonight; Satur- 
.day fair.
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Italian Lines In Albania Fall Apart
Senator Nye Cries Loan To 
Assist Great Britain Is W ar

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP). — 
The cry that loans mean convoys 
and convoys mean war was raised 
on Capitol Hill today as the time 
came for the opening of U. S.-Brit- 
ish financial discussions in the 
toeasury department at the other 
end of Pennsylvania Avenue.
Even before SecretaiT of the Ti’eas- 

uiy Morgenthau received Sir Frede
rick Phillips, undersecretai-y of the 
•British treasury. Senator Nye (R- 
ND) announced that he and a group 
of colleagues were ready to battle 
to the bitter end against any at
tempt to extend financial aid.

Nye told newsmen that this oppo- 
.sition bloc would base its fight on 
l.he contention that loans to Bri- 
ain “mean actual cntiy into war." 
Cites Convoy.

As if to describe the method, he 
predicted that the proposal of loans 
for Britain would be accompanied 
by a proposal for “American iraval 
convoy of British supplies.”

Neither Secretary Morgenthau nor 
Sir Frederick, however, encouraged 
the belief that overtures for a loan 
were in the offing.

At any rate, the financial aid to 
Jlritain question already was being 
discussed as the headline battle 
awaiting the new Congress which 
convenes Jan. 3.
^Gives Balance Sheet.

Sir Frederick Phillips, undersec
retary of the British treasury, said 
today after a coAference with Sec 
retary Morgentliau that he was giv 
ing the United States “a balance 
sheet of the state of our resources 
and he cost of supplies in the Unit
ed States.”

Tlie British representative con
ferred with the treasury department 
chief for more than an hour.

Sii" Frederick said, however, that 
he talked only facts with Morgen
thau and “we didn’t discuss any 
questions of policy.”

He indicated there were many 
questions yet to be discussed and 
that he was prepaj'ing several stud
ies over the week-end before re
turning to talk to Morgenthau again 
on Monday.

Before entering the treasury, Sir 
Frederick told newsmen who asked 
about loans that he was “not up to 
tnat stage now.”

Ninth Fatality

Stewardess Florence Little of Chi
cago (above) died today after a 
United Airlines plane cra.sh at 
Chicago. She was the ninth vic

tim.

Italian Chief Of 
Staff Steps Out

ROME, Dec. 6 (AP)—The resigna
tion of Marshal Pietro Badoglio as 
chief of the Italian General Staff 
was announced today.

He was replaced by General Ugo 
Cavallero. veteran of tlrree Italian 
wars and uptil recently commander 
•of the Italian forces in East Africa.

Badoglio, Italy's most famed sol
dier, sometimes called the “Italian 
Hindenburg,” had been chief of the 
ipeneral Staff for 15 years.

As such, he had supreme com
mand of all three branches of the 
nation’s fighting forces. A communi
que announcing the resignation gave 
no reason, saying only that it was 
“on his own request.”

Christmas Contest 
To Be In Districts

Midland will be divided into four 
*llstricts for tlie annual Christmas 
home decoration contest, Cecil ’W al- 
drep, contest chairman for the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, an- 
jiounced today.

Districts are: One, south of the 
T&P railroad; two, east of Big 
Spring St. and north of ’Wall St.; 
four, west of Big Spring St., south 
of Wall St. and north of the rail
road.
I)i.stiict Awards

Prizes will be awarded first and 
second place winners in each dis
trict. A sweepstake prize will be 
made to the winner of the entire 
contest.

A secret committee of five will 
judge, observing the nights of Doc. 
19-20. Winners wili be announced 
t>ec. 22.

Many business firms will donate 
prizes. First place winners of each 
district will receive floor lamps, sec- 
lOnd place prizes have not been an
nounced. The sweepstage prize is an 
electric clock.

A ir Official Demands 
Board's Return After 
Nine Crash Fatality

, i ! M
CHICAGO, Dec. 6 (AP)—The toll 

of dead in the crasli of a United 
Airlines plane was raised to nine 
today with the death of the ship’s 
pretty stewardess. Miss Florence M. 
Little, 23.

Miss Little, a Chicagoan, died in 
the early morning hours at Holy ■ 
Cross hospital. She had suffered a , 
skull fracture and other internal 
injuriss. The two. other meqibers of 
the crew. Captain. Philip C. Scoct, 
34, the pilot, and Co-Pilot George ̂ 
S. Young, 30, were killed instantly 
in the accident, which occurred 
Wednesday evening near the Chi
cago Municipal Airport.
Demands Action.

The crash of the huge, 21-pass
enger mainliner brought a demand 
for re-establishment of the air safe
ty board.

David L. Behncke, president of the 
Air Line Pilots Association, assert
ed that Congress immediately 
should re-create the board as a 
means of averting accidents on com
mercial airlines.

The board was abolished when the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority was 
transferred to the Department of 
Commerce under a government re
organization. Since then there have 
been four crashes, he said.

Russia And Slovakia 
Sign Trade Agreement

MOSCOW, Dec. 6 (A£)—Soviet 
Russia signed a trade treaty today 
with Slovakia, German-protected 
state which was caiwed out of the 
dismembered Czech-Slovak Repub
lic.

The signing ceremony was held at 
the foreign trade commissariat fol
lowing up two weeks of negotiations.

The Slovaks agreed to export elec
trical equipment, copper cable and 
artificial silk in exchange for Rus
sian raw cotton and chemicals.

Today’s was the latest in a series 
of commercial agreements Russia 
has concluded with snrall countries 
in Central Europe.

A Rumanian trade delegation 
which arrived Nov. 29 is negotiating 
a similar accord.

Stanton Honors 
Poole's Bisons 
For Good Season
By Staff Member of 
The Reporter-Telegram

STANTON, Dec. 6.—A successful 
football season which landed Coacli 
Homer Poole’s Stanton Buffaloes in 
second place of the district was 
recognized last night in an an
nual banquet here as next year's 
captain was announced.

Guy Spinks, end and back, will 
lead the Buffaloes through the 1941 
season, I'eplacing Beryl Dean Clin
ton, veteran guard.

Sixty-three persons attended the 
banquet, given by the Parent-Teach
ers Association at 7:30 p. m. in 
the basemeiit of the Methodist 
Church. Faculty members, football 
players and their guests attended. 
Game Brodcast

Pre.sehtation of a broadcast of the 
annual game between Stanton and 
“Van Katz” highlighted the ban
quet.

Jack Tlionrton ‘broadcast’’ the 
game and Clinton provided color. 
Harold Haley, grannnar school prin
cipal gave invocation. W. A. Phil
lips, commercial teacher in the high 
school also spoke.

After the “first quarter,” Supeiin- 
tendsnt O. C. Southall coinpliment- 
ed players lor a season of sports
manlike play. Jack Reynolds, band 
director, played a baratone also. He 
was accompanied by Mi's. R. G. 
DeBerry. W. R. Purser, a student, 
announced .the annual senior play, 
Dec. 20.
Awards To Two

Poole annomiced awards of gold

LATEST NEWS FLASHES
U. S. Embassy Protests W om an’s Detention.

VICHY, France, Dec. 6 (A P ).— The United States em
bassy was reported tonight to have protested against 
German detention of a former embassy receptionist, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Deegan, on what were unofficially described as 
charges that she aided British officers to escape from oc
cupied France.

Declares States Oil Control Better.
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 6 (A P ).— Samuel Pettingill, foi'mer 

Indiana congressman who took part in a 1934 investiga
tion of the oil industry, asserted today a conservation pro
gram managed by the .states would be more “desirable” 
than federal control of the industry.

Nazi Planes Swoop Back On Britain.
LONDON, Dec. 6 (AP). —  Resurgent after inactivity 

through the daylight hours, the German air force swooped 
back upon England 'vvith the darkness tonight and planes 
were reported over a southwest town, one in the industrial 
Midlands and another in Wales.

Says 45th Division To Abilene.
'1’Ul.BA, Okla., Dec. G (AP).  - Rej). Wesley E. Disney 

.said today he uiuler.stood the W ar■Dcpai’tment had order
ed the transfer of the 4r>th Division, Oklahoma National 
Guard, from Fort Sill, Okla., to a site near Abilene, Tex.

Silurian Strike Gauges 
698 Barrels 17 Hours

and silver footballs to Vernon,
T nv 'rV ip '’ ( 'l  c e n t& id lm e iit .V s c lChandter and Bferry (jlinlon lorxhe 

most consistent effoi't in practices, 
Clinton won the award for the 
fourth straight year, receiving the 
silver football. Previously he had 
won gold footballs.

The coach expressed regret at 
losing gridsters Howell “Red” White, 
Hugh White, Jack Davis, George 
Herzog, Doy Egger, and Jimmy 
Mashburn.

Stanton placed second to Semi
nole this year, iri the round-robin 
schedule, Stanton and the cham
pions splite a brace of games.

In 1939 the Buffaloes were co-bi- 
distriot champions, tying with Hale 
Center, 0-0.
Buffalo Squad

Players on the squad are: Spinks, 
back-end; Jack Thornton, tackle; 
Chilton, guard; Hugh White, cen
ter; Jack Davis, guard; Carrol 
Coates, guard; Kay Robinson, 
tackle; Doy Egger, end; Chandler, 
quarterback; O. C. Turner, half
back; Dwain Henson, halfback; 
Howell White, halfback; Stanton 
White, center; Glyn Bunch, end; 
Edd Bloomer, tackle; Doyle Black
ford, guard; George Herzog, end; 
Denton Hines, tackle; Andrew Han
cock, guard; Bobby Hittson, quarter-

(See BANQUET, page 2)

Brown To Broadcast 
For Week Observance

A radio addi’ess by Tom Brown 
over KRLH at 5.45 p. m. today will 
close Midland’s observance of Texas 
Highway Week.
• County Judge E. H. Barron, spoke 
to Junior .Chamber of Commerce 
members at Imicheon today.

Barron recently returned from 
Austin where he appeared before 
the Texas Highway Commission in 
behalf of Midland County’s highway 
Jirogi-am.

Fred Wemple, a Texas Good 
Road’s director, Tliursday spoke to 
high school students in assembly on 

J’Phases of the Higliway Program."

Clubs Select Committee 
For Goodfellow Program

Representatives from seiwice and 
civic clubs of the city last night 
chose an executive cohmiittee to ex
ecute a Goodfellow”s program in 
Midland.

W. I. Pratt, chairman, Claude 
Crane, George Barton, Dr. J. B. 
Thomas, Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, and 
Delbert Downing, were named com
mittee members.

A report was made tliat approx
imately 100 more families than last 
year .will be taken cai-e of this 
Christmas. Baskets of food will be 
distributed.

Receptacles wUl be placed at 
downtown business firms for money.

A solicitation drive will not be 
made. Contributions should be made 
at the Chamber of Commerce ofifee.

Citizens are asked to help in ob
taining names of needy famiUes, the 
sponsors said.

fu n e r a l  YESTERDAY FOR 
ODESSA RESIDENT

ODESSA. Dec. 6 (Special)—Fun
eral sei-vices for Orville Hensley, 2D, 
latally injured in a two-car col- 
li.son Monday between Seagraves 
and Seminole were lield Thmvsday.

Bankers In Conference 
Hear Defense Address

FORT WORTH, Dec. (i (AP)—The 
decentralization of defense projects 
and tlie financing of the National 
Defense' program as far as p(3ssible 
with private capital constitute the 
safest and most practical procedure 
in that great imdertaking, bankers 
were told this moniing at the Amer
ican Bankers Association regional 
conference here.

The speaker was Fred F. Florence, 
Dallas, who went on to' say that 
bankers of the nation have been 
assired by President Roosevelt, Fed
eral Loan Administrator Jesse 
Jones, and by officials pf the Na
tional Defense Advisoi'y Commission, 
Ti-easury Department and the Fed
eral Reserve System, that such a 
policy will be followed.

Boy Scout Court Of 
Honor Is Postponed

A City-Wide Court of Honor for 
Midland Boy Scouts will not be held 
tonight, J. E. Pickering, chairman 
of awards, said today.

Badges were delayed from th e  
Buffalo Council headquarters, neces
sitating postponement.

Scouts will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Scout Hall to organize a new 
troop in Midland, Ti'oop 54 has com
pleted its 1941 registration with 32 
members.

Howard Sheriff-Elect 
Dies Of Acute Illness

BIG SPRING, Dec. 6 (Special)^— 
Rowan Settles, 42, sheriff-elect of 
Howard County, died here yester
day, following an acute illness.

Survivors include his widow and 
•son, J. B. Settle.s.

By Frank Ganhier 
Oil Editor.

Showing sizable production. Gulf 
C'il Corporation No. 5 Wristen Bro
thers. Southeastern Ward County 
weil opening the first Silurian pool 
in West Texas, today commanded 
attention of oil men.

The weil flowed 698 barrels of 
oil. cut one per cent with basic.sedi
ment, in 17 hom’s. The last four 
hours, ending at 5:30 a.m. today, it 
tanked 132.4 barrels, one per cent 
sediment, and gas volume measur- 
■ed 3,250,000 cubic feet daily. The

an estimated 4,000,000 feet of gas. 
Testing still was underway early to
day. Plow is through open 2-inch 
tubing set at 7.073 feet.

Oil from No. 5 Wristen is sweet 
but tests only 28.2-gravity. The well 
topped the Silurian at 6,930 feet, ac
cording to most litliologists, and is 
bottomed at 7,075 feet, plugged back 
from total depth of 9,187 feet. Sev
en-inch casing is set at 6,968 feet, 
leaving 107 feet of open hole. 
Similar to Hunton.

On test of natural production the 
well had flowed 13.8 barrels of 
fluid. 77 per cent oil and 23 per 
cent wash water, in 24 hours, with 
960,000 feet of gas. It then was 
washed with 1,000 gallons of acid, 
followed by 3,000-gallon pressure 
treatment. Location is in section 18, 
block 5, H.&T.C. survey, on the 
■east flank of the Shipley Permian 
pool.

Some geologists haVe pronounced 
the producing horizon in No. 5 Wris
ten similar to the Hunton lime, of 
Siluro-Devonian age, in which oil is 
found in the Healdton and Pox 
pool? of Oklahoma and the recently 
opened Falls City pool in Nebraska. 
Midland Operator Gets Oiler.

Kemper Kimberlin of Midland No.
I Humble-Boren, Pecos County 
semi-wildcat in section 47, block 10,
H. &.N. survey, logged slight showing 
ol oil from 1663-68 feet, Showing 
of gas from 1,682-90 and main pay 
from 1,696 to 1,704 feet, the total

•depUi. It filled liole with oil » in
II hours and now is testing. Brown 
lime was topped at 1,305 feet.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Shearer, northwest outpost 
to the* Apeo Ordovician pool in 
Pecos, is coring at 4,772 feet in lime. 
Cores from 4,742 to present depth 
have b(M)n hard dolomite showing 
nothing.

Nine miles west and slightly south 
of the Apeo, Culbertson & Irwin, 
Inc. of Midland No, 1 Mary Heiner, 
an Ordovician test, is fishing for 
bit lost at total depth of 3,693 feet 
in Permian lime.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Markey Heirs, one-half mile north 
and slightly W'Sst of the discoveiT 
well in the Abell Ordovician pool 
of Northern Pecos, is drilling at
I, 763 feet in anhydrite. Three-quar
ters of a mile farther northwest 
Magnolia No. 1 State-F. L. Sharp 
is building derrick.
Will Shoot Dean Well.

Atlantic Refining Company and 
Ray R, Rhodes No. 1 C. S. Dean, 
.Southeastern Cochran County wild
cat three miles west of the Duggan 
pool, would not take 1,000-gallon 
acid treatment although heavy pres
sure was applied. Operators now 
are preparing to shoot with approx
imately 310 quarts of nitro from 
5,050 to 5,112 feet, bottom of the 
hole. It was plugged back from 5,- 
150 to shut off salty sulphur water.

Frank J. Downey of Midland No. 
1 Henry James, Central Gaines 
County wildcat, showed slight blow 
of air and 105 feet of drilling fluid 
only on 30-minute di-illstem test 
from 5,149 to 5,253 feet. It then 
was cored from 5,253-60 feet, total 
depth, with recovery of four feet 
of hard lime showing nothing. Tire 
well has been shut down for orders.

Gulf No. 4 Mallett,' in Northwest- 
ei'n Terry County, is coring' un

changed at 5,041 feet in hard lime. 
Crane Ordovician.

Homble No, X-46 J. B. Tubb, one- 
half mile north extender of the 
south end of the Sandhills Ordovi- 
iian pool in Western Crane County, 
drilled plug from 5 1/2-inch casing 
set at 5,763 feet, ran 2-inch tubing 
to 5,782 feet and washed hole with 
water, then with oil. It started 
rtowing and at last reports was mak
ing around 40 barrels hourly. The 
well topped the Ellenbui‘ger, Lower 
Ordovician, at 5,762 feet and is bot
tomed at 5,794.

In the same pool (3ulf No. 2-A 
Tubb’Ts" drilIin'g‘» pttSt 4,895 feet in 
lime.

Gulf No. 1-p University, Eastern 
Crane deep test, had reached 8,426 
feet in chert.
Holt Pay Test.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company No. 
1-B W. F. Cowden Heirs, Northern 
Ector County wildcat seeking pro
duction in Holt Deep Permian pay 
zone, was 25 feet, low to the same 
.•■irm’s No. 1 Cowden. a mile east, on 
solid lime topped at 3,855 feet, 
datum of minus 745. It now is 
drilling past 4,070 feet in lime.

In the South Cowden pool of Ec
tor Forest Development Corporation 
No. 3 Paul Moss has been staked 660 
fet from the north, 1980 from the 
east line of section 37, block 43, 
township 2 south, T.&P. survey. It 
is a south offset to Atlantic No. 2-B 
Foster, a producer.

Forest No. 2 Bradley, nearly a 
mile west of the discovery pumper 
jf  the Douro pool in Central Ector, 
this rhorning was drilling at 3,505 
feet in anhydrite.

Railroad Commission 
Calls Hearing Dec. 11

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 6 (AP)—Tire 
Texas oil industry, worried with an 
unsteady price situation in the 
southern portion of the state, to
day faced an emergency statewide 
proration hearing at which purchas
ing nominations will be reconsider
ed.

Without explanation other than 
that it was acting unanimously and 
on its own motion, the Texas Rail- 
!‘oad Commission, the state’s oil re- 
((ulatory body, yesterday dramati
cally called the hearing for Dec. 11 
at _Austin.

At Houston, the Republic Oil and 
Refining Company had posted a 
cut in crude oil prices averaging 20 
cents a barrel while the Texas Com- 
liany, followed by other majors, 
boosted gasoline prices an average of 
one cent a gallon.

’Tlie current order fixed the net 
daily production over the state at 
1,316,657 barrels.

Woman Lecturer And 
Writer At Town Hall

Miss Ella Enslow', fhst woman 
speaker to address Midland Town 
Hall Association, will be presented 
in a lecture at the high school audi
torium Monday evening. Her sub
ject will be “What About the In
creasing Cost of Education?”

Miss Enslow (the pen name for 
Lena Davis Murray) was born in 
the Cumberland Gap regjion of 
eastern Tennessee and began teach
ing at the age of fourteen.

She is widely known as a writer 
and a lecturer.

The program will be guest night. 
.Each member of Town Hall may 
bring two guests.

ABE DISMISSED.

Mrs. Ta,ft Newsom and baby were 
dismissed from Western Clinic Hos
pital ye.siorriay.

To Talk Sunday

Dr. W. R. Wlflte, recently-elected 
president of Hardin-Siimnons Uni
versity at Abilene, will appear at 
morning and evening seiwices at 
the First Baptist Church here 
Sunday. He was formerly state 

secretary of Texas Baptists.

Area Roiarians To 
Attend Meeting In 
Scharbauer Tonight

Rotarians of the area will join 
Midland club members tonight at an 
annual banquet in Hotel Scharbauer 
at 7 p.m.

Ladies of Rotarians are honor 
guests.

The speaker is Jeff Williams, a 
director of Rotary International. He 
is widely traveled and’ has visited 
“lubs in many Southwest cities. 
Musical Numbers.

Violin numbers by Mi's. Tom Sealy, 
and dance numbers by Marjorie Bar
ron will be given.

President W. B. Simpson will pre
side. Past District Governor Fred 
Wemple will introduce Williams. 
Clint Lackey is in charge of ar- 
■ rangements.

Representatives from Big Spring, 
.Dgminole, Seagraves, Odessa, La- 
ilfSsa, Monahans, Pecos, and Fort 
Sstockton are expeetd.

Lackey said 250 people would at
tend.

Farmers To Vote 
Quotas Tomorrow

Midland County farmers will go 
to the polls tomorrow to accept or 
reject 1941 cotton marketing quotas.

Election boxes will be located at 
the Midland County courthouse, 
Stokes school. Valley View school, 
and Warfield school.

Polls will open at 8:30 a. m., and 
close at 7 p. m.

Judges and clerks announceePyes- 
terday include: Claude Lewis, Mar
shall Heald, H. A. Parker, Stokes; 
Ira Livingston, J. D. Bartlett, Earl 
Fain, Valley View; M. W. Randolph, 
W. M. Stewart, W. R. Taylor, War- 
field; J. W. Countiss, W. P. Bodine, 
A. M. Stanley, Midland. ,

Rarron Talks County 
Highways At Jaycees

Procedures in getting highways 
lor counties was discussed by Coun
ty Judge E. H. Barron today noon 
before m'embers of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce in its meetiilg at 
12 p. m. at Hotel Crawford.

Baron explained methods used by 
Midland Comity’s highway commit
tee.

He commended the Jaycee’s “get 
out to vote campaign” before the 
election.

D. D. Downing spoke briefly, in 
behalf of the city’s Goodfellow pro
gram. Tom Brown was appointed to 
help publicize the program.

Officers said that tlie organiza
tion will start meeting twice montli-
ly.

Antonescu Decrees Court 
For Rebelling Rumanians

MAROS VASARHELY, Hungaiy, 
Dec. 6 (AP) — Rumanian Premier 
General Ion Antonescu decreed a 
drumliead court mai’tial today for 
Rumanians who “rebel against the 
army,” witli quick execution to 
follow conviction, according to re
ports reaching this border city.

’i ’he step, taken as refugees 
streamed into the city from Ru
mania with predictions that the 
army and Jhe Iron Guard were ap
proaching an open clash, was said 
to have been designed to strengthen 
the miUtaiy in the event of such 
conflict.

Greeks Occupy Mussolini's Last 
Frontier Base After Capture Of 
Porlo Edda In Relenlless Drive

Troops Take Argirocostro In Bloody Battle 
While 1000 Fascist Soldiers Mode Prisoners,
Italy Doesn't Explain Resignotipn Of Chief

By The Associated Press
Complete collapse of Italy’s lines in southern Albania 

was indicated today by reports from the Balkan warfront 
and that Italy is planning to do something about it by 
Rome’s announcement that Chief of Staff Marshal Pietro 
Badoglio had been replaced.

A report by way of the Yugoslav bdrder, unconfirmed 
in either Athens or Rome, said the Greek forces had oc
cupied Argirocastro, Italy’s last remaining frontier region 
base for the luckless attempt to conquer Greece.

The Greek army announced cap-

Hunler Declares 
Oil Not In Need 
Federal Control

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 6 (AP)—The 
petroleum industry hr “abundantly 
prepared” to fill vital defense needs 
•without federal regulation, an offi
cial of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Oommission asserted today.

“All we need to know * e  the re- 
fiuirements p i the government and 
the industry can do the job better 
than if the government had control 
of it,” declared J. C. Hunter, Texas’ 
representative on the commission.

As the commission gathered for its 
first full discussions attention cen
tered on possible revision of the 
compact, which has been ratified 
by seven states. Several other oil 
producing states were represented 
at the meeting by observers.

While commission officials de
clined comment on any possible re
vision pending drawing up of com
mittee reports. Hunter said that 
stronger adherence to compact re
commendations “would greatly off
set agitation for federal regulation.” 
Ne Regulatory Powers.

’The compact commission has no 
regulatory powers," but makes- re
commendations of conservation 
practices to its members. Some oil 
men recently, however, have ex
pressed themselves in favor of giv
ing the body some such power as a 
means of forestalling government 
control.
' Tlrere was no immediate official 
comment on the reduction by one 
company of crude prides from one 
to 20 cents a barrel in ten Texas 
Gulf Goa-st fields. Two reasons 
were advanced for the slash by oil 
men here. Tliey said low refined 
oil prices were too low in compari
son with crude pi'ices, and that pro
duction had been too high in the 
area. The productiop climbed, they 
said, at the begiiming of the war 
to meet overseas demand, a market 
now vanished.

Texas' regulatory body, the Rail
road Commission, which late in 
November set production allowables 
for December and January, called 
a statewide proration hearing for 
Wednesday.

Long-Time Resident 
Here Dies At Home

R, L. Forest, 57, resident of Mid
land 20 yeai-s, died today noon afi/sr 
a year’s illness at the residence, 501 
South Fort Worth.

Sui’vivors include the widow, Mrs. 
Dora Forest; four daughters Mrs. 
Myrtle Pearce, Mrs. Eva Wimple, 
Mrs. O. L. Stultz, of Midland, and 
Mrs. Vera BeU Bone, of Phoeniz, 
Ariz.; and a son, William Carl For
est, of kort Sam Houston, Texas.

Funeral services will be tomorrow 
at 3 p. m. at the Assembly of God 
Church with the Rev. J. B. Whar
ton, pastor, officiatmg.

Burial will be in Fairview Cem
etery.

ture of Porto Edda. Italy’s sea gate
way for the Greek campaign, 15 
miles from Argirocastro but there 
was no confirming admission from 
Italy.

A report from Bitojl, on the Yug
oslav border, said that Argirocastro 
was captured at- noon after bloody 
fighting in which 1,000 Fascist sol
diers were taken prisoner.
Follows Resignation

’Tire reports of Italian reverses 
came on the heels of Rome’s an
nouncement that Badoglio had re
signed.

Tlie Italian amiouncement gave 
no explanatipn of BadogUo’s resig
nation except that it was "at his 
own request,” but British militaiY 
circles were quick to express the 
opinion that he was “sacked” as a 
scapegoat for Fascist military re
verses or “because he is opposed to 
the attitude of the party organiza
tion and the strictures of the army.”

The Italian high coimnand admit
ted the Qreeks were hammering at 
their left wing in Albania with re
inforcements brought from other 
frontiers, but said Italian troops 
were counter-attacking.
Leave Many Homeless

’The German attack on Britain 
continued with a report from “a 
south coast town in England,” prob
ably Porstmouth, that • waves of 
Nazi planes left many homeless 
after d three-hour raid with heavy 
demolition and fire bombs.

The extent o,- the casualties was 
not immediately determined, but 
was termed “fewer than might be 
expected considering die severity of 
the attack.”

Badoglio, 69, remained aloof from 
the Fascist movement wl^ch took 
over Italy after the World War but 
nevertebeless was called upon by 
Mussolini to be his chief of staff 
for 15 years and II Duce also gave 
him the job of sealing the fate of 
Ethiopia when the Italian campaign 
there was lagging.

Reports fronr Athens today said 
the Italians were falling back all 
along the Albanian frontier and 
that they had put the torch to the 
Southern Albanian towns of Porto 
Edda and Ai’girocastro—apparently 
to prevent war supplies from falling 
into the hands of the advancing 
Greeks.
Predicts Open Fight

Refugees, fleeing out of Rumania 
to Hungary, predicted that an open 
clash between the Rumanian army 
under Premier General Ion Anton
escu and the pre-nazi Iron Guard 
was imminent.

Bulgaria closed her Rumanian 
frontier las', night in a move to 
inteiTreted in some quarters as an 
effort to stciii the tide of Ruman
ians fleeing over the border and to 
avoid possible disorders.

.Switzerland delivered anotlier pro- 
tc.st to Britain over alleged viola
tion of her frontiers by the Royal 
ing across the country Wednesday, 
ing 8“ros sthe country Wednesday 
night, en route to bomb the North
ern Italian industrial city of Turm.

ON SPEAKING TOUR
The Rev. H. D. Bnrce, pastor of 

the First Baptist Chm’ch, will leave 
Sunday night for a week’s speaking 
engagement over West Texas, in 
conjunction with the Southern Bap
tist school board sponsored asso
ciation meeting in Texas. He will 
speak Monday at San Angelo, Tues
day at Pecos, Wednesday at El Paso, 
Thursday at Alpine, and Friday at 
Del Bio, returning to Midland on 
Sahirday of next week.

Ship Engagemenl Is 
Near American Zone

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 6 (AP—In
formation reaching informed quar
ters here on the South Atlantic bat
tle between an armed British mer
chant cruiser and a German raider 
indicated today that the engagement 
occurred witliin or near the Ameri
can neutrality zone.

The British .ship, Carnarvon Cas
tle, 20,122 tons, sailed from Victoria, 
Brazil .only five days ago as the 
most likely opponent of the Nazi 
vessel and naval circles here said 
that “without a doubt” she headed 
north or south rather than eastward 
across the Atlanic. She has a cruis
ing speed of 15 knots.

The Carnai-von Castle halted the 
Brazilian coastal steamer Itape, 13 
miles off sliore on Nov. 30 and re
moved 22 persons the British said 
were Germans. This and other Jralt- 
Ings of Brazihan ships have been 
protested to London.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. J. R. Pratt left early in the 

week for her home at Stamford. 
She attended the marriage of her 
grand-daughter. Miss Ruth Pratt, 
to Mr. Boy Johnson here last Sat
urday.

Orders 20-Acre Abell 
Field Proration Units

AUSTIN, Dec. 6 (AP)—Tlie Rail
road Commission yesterday ordered 
20-acre proration units for weUs in 
the Abell oil field, Pecos County, 
and allowed optional spacing up to 
40 acres.

The proration formula for the 
pool was based 60 per cent on acre
age and 40 per cent on a per well 
factor.

IS -FOR LONG,THE WAV 
TIME SEEMED WHEN W-& 
iEGAH TL\US TO EXHORT..... 
'I'Od TO THE CHRiST/HAS 
SHOPPING SHELVES, Noiv 

TIME5 getting SHORT.... 
C  SHOPPING DAYS 

I J  TILL CHRISTMAS
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On the Vanity Of Human Glory
Former Kai.ser William Second of Germany is re

ported to be ill and the doctors in attendance are said 
to be worried. No wonder. Any man of 81 has a rather 
tenuous hold of life, and furthermore, maybe the one-time 
monarch has lost the will to live. For his career shows 
how fleeting is human power and glory.

To have lost a throne, to have traded rule of a pow
erful nation for exile, to have exchanged Potsdam and a 
half dozen other magnificent palaces for the more or less 
simple house in the little Dutch village of Doom is some
times compared to the final act in the drama that was 
Napoleon’s life.

*  ̂ *
But the cases are noton all fours.
William ruled Germany and merely sought a wider 

sphere through force of arms. Napoleon had actually 
through war extended French rule over great stretches 
of Europe.

William preser\’̂ ed an astonishing strength and health 
through long years of exile. Napoleon died after long suf
fering from an agonizing disease.

William was treated with great deference by the 
Dutch government. Napoleon’s retainers have placed'on 
record the foolish and senseless treatment accorded him 
by the English-men charged with the duty of being his 
jailers, so to speak.

Even «o, William’s life cannot have been a bed of 
roses to a man of his temperament and upbringing. “ Haus 
Doom” is a comfortable place in itself, but to look from 
its windows is to get the shivers, especially in the bleak 
Dutch winter. Deep snow on the ground. Wind moaning 
its melancholy song in the dark pine trees. Lonely roads 
deserted by human beings.

He *  sfc

None of the human bustle, that he used to see from 
hî s, palace windows, looking out on the Berlin streets. 
None of the veteran regiments bravely goosestepping for 
him to the crashing march music of splendid military 
bands.. None of the huzzahs of the faithful when he rode 
in the Tiergarten. None of the deference accorded him 
when, clothed in white and gold, he took his seat at the 
opera.

Nothing left but his books and his thoughts. Long, 
long, ashen thoughts. Regrets, perhaps, that he ever 
piling^ Europe into war. Puzzlement, perhaps, as to how 
he could have managed things better— and won. Envy, 
perhaps, that an upstart corporal from an obscure Aus- 
trian-village has, so far, accompli.shed what he failed to do. 
; And, last thought of all before closing his weary eyes 
in sleep, last thought culled from his frequent Bible read
ing; , ■ ,

“Vanity of vanities . . . all is vanity.”

Congratulations to:
?SHSH5aS2Sxl5S5H5HSH5H5HHrEHHSB5El

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Estes 
M ' McIntosh on the birth
S * . .* '  ̂ daughter in West-
^  "5 , I ern Clinic Hospital this

j.morning.

Stanton Buffaloes To 
Play Coahoma Quintet

STANTON, Dec. 6 (Special) — 
Tire Stanton high Buffalo cagers 
tonight invade ' Coahoma for .the 
season’s opening tilt.

Coach Homer Poole has a gi'eeii 
sgu.ad tilts .season.

Play tonight opens Stanton’s par
ticipation In a recently formed 
league Which includes: 'Garden City, 
Coahoma, Garner, Sterling City, 
Courtney, Westbrook, Forsaii, .and 
Stanton.

VOTERS LEAGUE TO MEET

Midland League of ’W'omen Voteis 
■ft'ill meet in regular monthly ses- 
.sioii tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock 
on the third floor of the courthouse. 
Mrs. Clifton Trees will present a 
paper on “Social and Economic 
Gains.’’

Funeral Services Today 
For Ex-Peace Officer

Funeral services for W. A. Dean, 
8'1, pioneer West Texas peace officer, 
who died here Thursday, were con
ducted at 10:30 a;m. today.

.Services were held at Ellis Funeral 
Horne with the Rev. W. C. Hinds of
ficiating. Burial was in Pairview 
Cemetery.

Houston Banker Named 
Chairman Tech Board

FORT ’WORTH, Dec. 6 (AP) — 
James M. West, Houston banker, 
cattle raiser and lumberman, was 
elected chairman of the Texas Tech
nological College board in a called 
session here today.

As chairman, West succeeds the 
late Joe T. Sneed, of Amarillo, who 
also was a cattleman and was ,pres- 
dent of the Texas and Southwest
ern Cattle Raisers Association.

'TOr MARFA

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hey Pratt will 
leave’ Saturday for Marfa to visit 
their son, William Hey Pratt Jr., 
who. Was transferred there after en
listing iii the anny recently. Miss 
Rosellen Morrison will accompany 
them.

HOWE A DIRECTOR

Homer W. Rowe of McAllen, form
er civiq leader and chamber of com
merce director in Midland, was this 
week elected a director of the Mc
Allen chamber of commerce. Man
ager of the McAllen chamber is Paul 
T. Vickws, former manager of the 
chamber-of commerce here.

. The United States has 122,300 
towns with populations of less than 
3,000: 2875 cities with populations 
of more than 3,000.

PHONE 1774
or come to

419 S. M A IN
for -your groceries

01»EN SUNDAYS 
AND HOLIDAYS

Free .DeKvery on Week-ends

Cash Mercantile 
Grocery-Market

ULMER AND BUTLER 
ATTEND BANKERS MEETING

M. C. Ulmer and John P. Butler 
of the First National Bank are in 
Port Worth today attending a re
gional meeting of the American 
Banker’s Association. They will re
turn tonight.

More Names Americanized 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (UP—)Mon

roe county officials report that 
since the “real shooting” started 
in Europe last spring, the number 
of persons who have had their 
names “Americanized” has almost 
doubled the total for the early part 
of the year.

Tree Grows In Living Room 
BCYSTON, Mass. (UP)—W. Gray 

Harris never goes looking for a 
Christmas tree. He has one grow
ing- in his living room beside a tiny 
brook. The brook in Harris’ un
usual house is man-made ’but the 
tree grows out of a real ledge.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, Dec. 6 (AP) — 

(U. S. Dept. Agr.)—Cattle, salable 
1,200, total 1,500; calves, salable 700, 
total 800; marget mostly steady; 10 
head choice 916 lb steers 12.00, one 
head 1130 lb at same price, four 
head 880 lb 11.00 and four head 752 
lb 10.00; bulk shortfed steers and 
yearlings 7.00-9.25. common lots 5.00- 
6,50; beef cows 4.50-6.50; beef cows 
4.50-6.00; canners and cutters 3.00- 
4.25; bulls 4.25-6.00; most calves
5.00- 7.50, few higher culls down to 
4,00; Stockers scarce.

Hogs, salable 900, total 2,500; mar
ket steady with Thursday’s average, 
top 6.10. Good and choice 190-300 lb
6.00- 10; good and choice 150-185 lb 
5.15-95’; medium to good 125-160 
lb weights 4.30-5.40; lightweight pigs 
4.00; packing sows steady 5.00-25.

Sheep, salable and total 1,000; 
all classes steady. Wooled fat lambs
8.00- 50; shorn lambs 7.50; fall shorn 
yearling's 6.50; wooled aged wethers 
5,00 down; wooled ewes 3.75; feeder 
lambs 7.25 down.

Wool
BOSTON, Dec. 6 (AP) (U. S. Dept. 

Agi’.) Only an occasional sale was 
being closed in domestic wools on 
the Boston market today, and deals 
were of veiv limited volume. Prices 
appeared to be steady on fine and 
half-blood grades. Sentiment was 
inclined to weaken slightly on three- 
eighths and quarter-blood domestic 
wools because of the lack of de
mand and the pressure from South 
American wools which have been 
arriving in large quantities during 
the past few weeks.

Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP) —

Closing price of the 15 most active 
stocks today:
Lshigh Val C ........................ 5/8
Comwlth & South .............  13/16
Socony vac ............................... 8 1/2
Loft ... 19 1/2
Anaconda ........................... .27 1/2
Consol Edison ........................ 21 7/8
NY Central ............................13 3/4
US Steel 68
General Motors .....................49 1,'2
Amer Rad & Std San .......... 7
Pure Oil 8 1/8
Radio ..................................  5
North Amer Co .....................16 1/2
Republic Steel ........................ 22 1/4
Curtis Publish .........- .............  1 3/4

Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP). — 

Cotton futures closed today 2 to 6 
points higher.

Strength In Stocks 
Appear; Leoiders Weak

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP)—Quiet 
strength cropped up in portions of 
t(xlay’s stock market but many 
leaders exhibited a flabby appear
ance throughout.

Sluggishness ruled after the open
ing. Transfers for the full proceed
ings were around 500,000 shares.

Funeral Here Toctay 
For Former Citizen

Joel Thomas Crowe, 35, former 
Midland citizen, died Thursday at 
Lamesa, following a long illness.

Funeral services were held today 
at 2 p.m. at Ellis Fmieral Home 
with Rev. Dewey Jaqkson officiat 
ing. Burial was in Faiiwiew Ceme
tery.

Survivors include the widow and 
(• ree childi’en..

Oi’owe lived ' in Midland several 
years.

Ponder's Condition 
Reported Improved

C. B. Ponder, deputy sheriff, who 
was shot a.nd wounded Tuesday 
when his pistol accidently discharg
ed. was reported “improved” today 
by hospital attendants.

Ponder spent a comfortable night, 
they said. Yesterday members of 
tne family expressed concern over 
Ponder’s condition, which grew 
worse when a lung collapsed.

Harsh Civilian 
Treatment Bids 
To Close Baltle
By DeWitt MacKeiizie 
Associated Press Staff Member

More and more the civilian popu
lations of the principal belligerents 
are being forced to bear the burden 
of the European conflict on their 
bowed backs.

Not onlj’ must they endure harsh 
privations and heart-breaks, but 
the fear and death and destruction 
of bombing—one of the most terri
ble of war’s experiences.

So great is the strain imposed on 
civilian morale that to my mind 
its cracking in one or more of the 
warring nations is increasingly pos
sible.

It might come tomorrow or a 
year from tomorrow. It depends 
on how much can be endured by 
ragged nerves.

If and when it does come, how
ever, it will mark war’s end—pro
vided all the Allies of either side 
collapse simultaneously. It seems 
to me that this is the manner in 
which peace is most likely to arrive 
—through the inability of some one 
of the civilian populations to en
dure more punishment.
Can’t Go On.

This may not mean a revolution. 
It may be that the people simply 
will be either unable or unwilling to 
follow their government further.

"rhus far the civilians of Britain 
have suffered far more than those 
of Germany and Italy. Let none 
think that the British Isles have 
bosn other than a hell during the 
past six months, as the Nazi bomb
ers have tried to blast them from 
their moorings.

There have been thousands of 
civilian casualties; countless homes 
have been destroyed. And yet only 
yestei’day parliament rejected by 
a vote of 341 to 4 a motion by three 
leftist members who m’ged that 
Britain seek peace immediately. Ap
parently the Britons still can “take 
it.”

With Britain’s growing strength, 
the German people also have had to 
stand the bombing, along with other 
hardships. Their trial has been 
.“horter and probably less fierce, but 
it has been nevertheless hard. Still 
We have heard no complaints. Thej' 
are standing by theii’ leadership., 
Blows Hit Italy.

And now, at long last, the Italian 
public enters the lists as misfor
tune overtakes them in the Gre
cian adventure, and the British 
inaugurate their major offensive 
against Signor Mussolini. ’Ti’ue, Italy 
previously had been subjected to 
rigid food rationing..

Up to recently, Italy’s fine olCi 
cities as a whole haven’t known the 
hoiT(3rs of bombing. ’The civilian 
population has endured privation, 
imt little terror and death and des- 
.struction. Now for the first time 
the British are able to reach all 
'taly from Crete and other Greek air 
bases, and the bombing is becoming 
more frequent and widespread.

Thus the stamina of the Italian 
public is just beginning to be tried 
by fire. We still have to learn 
whether these is any truth, to enemy 
claims that the people are sick over 
the Fascist reverses in Greece and 
Albania; that they find great hard
ship in the rationing of already 
frugal meals; that they never did 
want this war, and that they have 
no use for Hitler or Hitlerism.

Prom personal investigation on 
the ground, I am convinced that the 
Italian people as a whole do have 
small use for Hitler and his pro
gram. I feel equally sure that they 
liave a real affection' for Signor 
Mussolini.

Knickerbockers AttencJ 
Funeral A t Henrietta

Mr. and Mrs. A. Knickerbocker 
and daughter, Janice, left yesterday 
for Henrietta, Texas, to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Knickerbocker’s 
gi-andmother, Mi’s. G. W. Ellis, to
day.

Mrs. Ellis, ill since suffering a 
stroke about eighteen months ago, 
died Wednesday night in Port 
Worth. She is survived by eight chil- 
di’en and a number of grandchil
dren.

Ciiy Carriers In New Uniforms

Midland’s city mail carriers, delivering since Oct. 1, are shown in their new uniforms recently obtained. 
They are, from left to right, A. B. Cole, Dee Ham, Jimmie Walker and Maurice Conrad. Also in the picture 

are Postmaster Allen Tolbert and Miss Elma Graves, assistant postmaster.

Camacho Government 
To Conceal Nothing

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 6 (AP) — 
The government of President Avila ’  
Camacho will be an “open book for 
foreign coiTsspondents" so that un- 
destaiiding of Mexicd’s political, so
cial and economic aims may be pro
moted in the United Slates and oth-, 
er American republics, Alomso Sordo 
Noriega declared today.

The new chief of the government 
Press Bureau said dm-ing a meet
ing with foreign newspapermen:

“Pi’esident Avila Camacho wants 
every effort made to increase inter
est abroad, particularly in the Unit
ed States, in news about Mexico.

“He feels that the visit of Vice 
Pi’esidsnt-elect Hem^ A. Wallace, 
has inspired greater friendship and 
understanding between our two 
countries by giving every facility to r 
representatives of the American 
Press for gathering and sending 
Mexican news to their papers.”

Court Decision 
Against Morgan

CINCINNATI, Dec. 6 (AP)—Ths 
Sixth U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
today upheld dismissal of Ai’thur E. 
Morgan as chairman of the Ten
nessee VaUey Authority.

Affirming lower court dismissal of 
Morgan’s suit in which he sought 
recoveiY of $4,583.33 alleged due in 
salary, Judge C. C, Simons of De
troit cited a supreme coui’t case 
which said:

“The power to remove executive 
officers appointed by the President 
is conferred upon him by the consti
tution and so may not be abrogated 
by statute.”

Morgan, president of Antioch Col
lege, Yellow Springs, O., was remov
ed by President Roosevelt on March 
23, 1936 for “contumacy.” Previously 
the tall, giay-haired educator had 
been at odds with fellow-members of 
the ’TVA board.

FEMININE
FANCIES
By Kathleen Eilontd

Banquet. . .
(Continued Prom Page One)

Church Pairrted In 52 Minutes

BROOKLA’WN, N. J. ( U P )  — 
When the Brooklawn Methodist 
church needed a new coat of paint, 
the Rev. Albert Lang, pastor, ap
pealed to borough residents f o r  
aid. Sixty men .including borough 
officials and members of a local 
American Legion post, answered 
the call. At a signal from the pas
tor, tliey went to work and finished 
the job in 52 minutes.

back; Jimmy Mashbum, halfback; 
Junior Scoggins, halfback; Alvin 
Brown, halfback; Prank Dyson, 
halfback; Howard Robinson, guard; 
Ralph Coats, guard; Lloyd White, 
tackle; Prank Dyson, halfback, and 
Howard Robinson guard. W. R. 
Purser was team manager.

Others present were: Thesa Ruth 
Hall, Marjorie Geurin, Marion Ob- 
riant, Ann Lou Anderson, Gene 
Hardy, Rose Ellen Gibson, Bobbie 
Jean Wilkinson, Betty Jean 'Turner, 
Reba lee Gbriant, Maurice Thoina- 
•son, Alice Miae Widner, Mary Kath- 
fine Barfield, Dot DaWkins, Bernice 
Pinkston, Eunice Schell, Colleen 
Church, Dorothy Renfro, J. C. 
Gre.enshaw, Prances Barker, Cleddie 
Shelburne, Marcelle Pinkston, Mrs. 
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Southall, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A. Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Rey
nolds, Mrs R. G. DeBerry and Clar
is Glick.

KING'S
Famous Barbecued Smoked Hams 

Moke the most ideal Xmas gift
Just give us the name and address of 
the person you wish to receive one of 
these delicious Homs, which w ill be 
wrapped in o lovely Xmas package— and leave the rest 
to us. No bother of shopping, wrapping or m ailing—  
and nothing could be more welcome in any one's home.

We are receiving orders daily and w ill continue to 
do so until Dec. 15th. We suggest you coll us as early 
as possible os we can only f i l l  a lim ited number of orders. 
The price is—

$5.75 Per Ham plus express or focal delivery ■free

406 W . Wall KING'S Phone 1357

Well, we’ve hear^ of sundry and 
various kinds of skirts but the 
“broomstick skirt” is one that sounds 
utterly new to us. Maybe it is not 
■so new in actuality for they do say 
it is copied from Navajo ones.

Anyway, it takes nine yards of 
material, a feature writer tells us, 
for' one’ skirt (shades of the days 
when two yards made a dress!) And 
the name comes from the fact that 
instead of milady’s skirt being hung 
up in the closet when not in use 
its waistband is rolled neatly around 
a broom handle or mop to keep the 
pleats in place.

Somehow we have a feeling that 
the broomstick skii-t and West Tex
as breeze would not be the best 
companions, so our skirts will prob
ably continue to be the kind that 
hang properly on closet hooks.

White doeskin gloves in one-but
ton wrist length are equipped with 
a tab-loop on the back beneath 
which milady may thrust her wisp 
of handkerchief. It would need to 
be hardly more than a wisp in size 
or decidedly wispy in texture to 
go under the loop. But we can im
agine just how proud any young 
American miss or matron would be 
to find these smart gloves, with 
their effective black stitching in her 
Christmas stocking, December 25.

One of those delightful lounging 
garments whose beauty simply takes 
our breath is a hostess coat of sheer 
loose-woven white wool. Gold is 
woven into the belt and into the 
cording edging and a trio of gold 
buttons holds the robe becomingly.

Another luxurious-looking robe is 
of crushed white velvet.

, If you are searching for some
thing different in the way of towel 
ensembles, we recommend one of 
towels and -washrags with cakes of 
soap molded in flower form? These 
groups are the first we’ve seen where 
soap is included with the towels. 
Nice idea.

On the average, the English Chan
nel is calm 20 days of every month.

The Indianapolis Speedway, site 
of the annual auto races, was built 
in 1909.

IN  FURNISHING OUR

OWN FUNDS for F. H. A . LOANS
IT

SAVES the BORROWER
AND

Contractor 
T i m e  & W o r r y

IN  CLOSING

F. H. A . Loans 4k% Inleresi
PHONE 1440

^  MIDLAND V7
FEDERAL Sa v in g s
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIO’N

BOWLING
L A D IE S  L E A G U E  S T A N D IN G S

W . L. Pet.
F ires ton e  ................ __ .... 20 7 .741
3/l( Ireland - Spa uld i Mg’ 1. — M 13 .519
C entral P h a i’inacy __ --1 1 .16 .407
.M S vstem  ................ .... '8 19 .3;)3

M SY S T E M  GRO
P layers 1st 2nd 3rd T o t
B ea ls  .......................... ..11 !> 130 149 404.
C^iiinn ..................... .. 81 109 94 284
T re e s  ____________ _ f)2 97 83 242
F-M even s .................... . _ i k ; 121 M l 378'
I .em ley  ..................... -irifj 1-15 121 425

T eam  a vera g e
bTF" ' 620 " 600 1769

574
n a n d le a p  _ ______
F IflE S T O N E

_ 12 12 13 30

P layers 1st 2nd 3rd T ot
IliiHsell __________ _ i :m 120 126 380
■'.Vilson ..................... -103 129 101 :i3« 1
Itoripaiigli ............. .. !>7 115 113 :!25
C rabli ..................... ..107- i n 112 330 1
B 'rd  ______________ -M 3 160 156 IH5 j

.'iS’l i:i7
T oani a vera g e  

M O R E L A N D -S P A U L D IN G

611 1842 1 
607

P layers 1st 2nd 3rd T o t
Tlppt-U  ................. -108 153 115 376
M oreland  .................. ..ion 125 151 382
D ozier ________ _M8 101 93 345
M peck endorf 100 1)1 72 263
B thvards __________ -151 M2 172 465

6i:{
C E N T R A L  P H A R M A C Y

615 603 1831

Players 1st 2nd 3rd T o t
D avidson  _ _ _ 130 MO 112 382
O ibson  ..................... -  03 1)4 85 272
B ak er ........................ n o 101' 112 32:i
O lson ____________ 8!) 74 92 25.5
W o le o tt  ................. ..151 127 157 435
ila n d ie a p  __________ _ 27 27 . 27 81

(iOO 563 585 1748

Woman Centenarian Dies 
A t Home Near Mobeetie

FAMPA, Dec. 6 (AP)—Mrs. Mary 
■Wrye, 102, pioneer educator who 
taught school until she was 75 years 
old, died at her home near Mo- 
fa setie last night.

She was born in Fi’anklin County, 
N. C., in 1838, moved to Greenville, 
Tex., at the age of 43. and subse
quently taught in Hunt, Denton, 
Collin, Cooke, and Wheeler County, 
schools. She came to Mobeetie in 
1902 and served as principal for two 
years.

Funeral services were to be held at 
Mobeetie today.

Weighing less than one pound, 
the tick bird serves as a bodyguard 
to the rhinoceros, which weighs sev
eral tons.

Delivery Of Mail 
In Cily Climaxes 
Two Years Effort

City mail delivei’y that began in 
Midland Oct. 1 now requires four 
carriers and covers the residential 
and basiness districts twice daily.

earners A. B. Cole, Dee Ham, 
Jimmie Walker, and Maurice Con
rad have received new uniforms.

In covering city deliveries north 
of the T&P railroad, west of Main 
St. and the business district, they 
make 850 stops twice daily except 
Sundays and holidays. Only one 
deliveiyi is made Saturdays.

City mail delivery in Midland 
climaxed two years of effort on the 
part of Allen Tolbert, postmaster. 
Miss Elma P. Graves, assistant post
master, Congressman R. E. Thom
ason, the Chamber of Commerce, 
and the Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Plans have been made to handle 
heavy Christmas inails, Tolbert 
said.

CAMACHO AND MANAGER 
DISCUSS OIL INDUSTRY

MEXICO CI'TY, Dec. 6 (AP) — 
Informed som’ces reported today 
that the present stage of the gov
ernment’s drive to reorganize the de. 
ficit-burdened oil industry had been 
reviewed yesterday in a long con
ference between President Avila Ca
macho and the new general man
ager of the Government Petroleum 
Administration, Efrain Buenrostro.

Wedding Bells For 
Durbin And Courier

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 6 (AP)—For 
Deanna Durbin, the girl who saved 
a studio, and Vaughan Paul, a young 
fellow whose ambition is to own one, 
will be wedding befls next -summer.

A year of speculation by gossip 
writers, who have reported them en
gaged and even mairied, was cli
maxed yesterday by the formal an- ■ 
nouncement from Deanna’s mother, 
Mrs. James Durbin: Deanna delight
edly showed friends a bright new 
diamond.

Since the young singing star be
gan accepting unchaperoned dates 
two years ago, she has been at 
parties and previews with no one 
but Paul.

Both the actress, who was 19 two 
days ago, and the ambitious 25- 
year-old associate producer says it 
was “first love”—which incidentally 
was the title of oge of Deanna’s 
eight successful pictures. They met 
on the set of her first, “Three Smart 
Girls,” four years agp. s

STUBBORN 
HEAD 
COLDS

RELIEVE stuffiness and misery 
this proved way; Melt a spoonful 
of Vicks VapoRub in boiling water, 
then breathe in the steaming med
icated vapors.
THEN AT BEDTIME, rub VapoRub 
on throat and chest to get full ben
efit o f  its long-continued action 
while you sleep. ,
And you will be 
delighted withM S .'S

GEORGE H. MARSH ASD CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

M IDLAND, TEXAS

ANNOUNCES THE DISSOLUTION
OF

THE ABOVE FIRM
AND

THE FORMATION OF THE FIRM

MARSH-ANDERSON COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS AN D  TA X  COUNSELORS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

GEORGE H. MARSH
Certified Public Accountant

L  H. ANDERSON
Tax Counselor

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
flPPR£CMT€D G if T IN  

m y  HOME-AN HUTOMftTIC 
€LECTR!C IR O N !

Buy Electrical Gifts NOW
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Expects Action , 
At Big Spring's 
Conclave Today

Colorado City, strong Class 
A  high school seeking ad
mittance to District 3-AA, 
will be voted into the con
ference today at a district 
meeting in Big Spring at Ho
tel Settles, Coach L. W. 
(Bud) Taylor said today.

The Wolves this season blasted to 
a district and bi-district champion- 
sliip, and play the winner of the 
Wink-Ballinger game for the re- 
gonal crown.

Committeemen tonight will ballot 
on Colorado City’s, application for 
nicmbership in a session at 6 p. m. 
following the El Paso-Big Spring 
game at Big Spring.

Colorado’s entry would make eight 
clubs in the district, now comporis- 
ing: Midland, Odessa, Big Spring, 
San Angelo, Abilene, Lamesa, and 
Sweetwater.
Colorado Endorsed |

Coach Taylor said the majority 
of coaclies favored Colorado’s en
try.

Taylor, Earle Clark, Julius Jolui- 
son, and L. M. Fi-eels of the coach
ing staff here will attend the Big 
Syiring meeting.

’The 1941 football schedules will 
be drawn up at the meeting, and 
Colorado City is e.xpected to be in
cluded.

Plans for basketball, which this 
year win include games between 
larger schools heretofore not com
peting in the district, will be com
pleted.

All schools are expected to be 
represented at the meeting.

Canty Will Head 
Masons Of Texas

WACO, Dec. 6 (AP) — Sam B. 
» Canty Jr„ of Fort Worth is Grand 

Master of the Grand Lodge of Tex
as, A. F. and A. M„ for the ensuing 
year.

He was elected yesterday at the 
close of the 105th communication to 
succeed Leo Hart of Gilmer.

Registration for the communica
tion reached 3,200, the largest for 
any year except the Centennial year. 
More than 600 of the 896 lodges in 
the state wei'e represented in the 
voting for new officers.

Deputy Grand Masters by districts 
include:

2—Thomas Justiss, Paris.
20—Walter L. Moore, Lufkin.

 ̂ 50—W. Darnell, Austin.
* 75—J. Henry Dennington, Abilene.

80—W. O. Low, Big Spring.
82—Joe C. Hamilton .Odessa.
84—C. W. Woods, Denton.

'  88—Philip Pearson, Wichita Palls.
93— Êarly Daniel, Lubbock.
110— Ê. M. Polk, Corsicana.

Hanover College And 
Centre Game Produces 
Year's Craziest Play

NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (APi—This 
was a fine football season for oddi
ties with Uie most publicized of all 
the Cornell “fifth down” that re
sulted in the Ithacans conceding 
Dartmouth a 3-0 victory in a game 

■ Cornell apparently had won by 7-3.
But the No. 1 screwball incident 

of the year, the prize plum culled 
from an animal Associated Press 

'  survey, came in the game between 
Hanover College of Indiana and 
Centre. ’The Hanover quarterback 
got the bah. from center, spun and 
fed it to what he thought was his 
fullback—only to find he’d given 
it to Jack Keeley of Centre, who was 
very much surprised but didn’t let 
that stop him from going 25 yards 
to a touchdown.

There was the Southern Meth- 
odist-Baylor game, in which SMU 
was leading, 7-2, with 20 seconds to 
go and tire ball on its 30-yard line, 

.fourth down. Coach Matty Bell sent 
in Cliff Hagerman to take an in
tentional safety, and almost had 
heart failure before Hagerman wove 

.his way backwards 30 yards into the 
end zone.

Trojans' Hopes For 
Victory At Low Ebb

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 6 (AP) — 
Alumni by the thousand flocked 
back to tire University of Southern 
California campus today to revisit 
familiar haunts and—most of all— 
chCer the Tiojan football team to
morrow in its annual Intersectional 

•clash with Notre Dame.
Eighty thousand spectators, in

cluding a huge section of supporters 
of the fightin’ Irish, are expected to 

.watch the battle, grand finale of the 
1940 grid season for both elevens 
and their fifteenth consecutive meet
ing.

use hopes for victory and a 50- 
50 season remained dull. ’Twelve 
squad members were promised re
lease from the hospital for the last 
workout, and virtually all may be 
.able to play tomoiTow. but theh 
absence from actual practice because 
of influenza all week has seriously 
hurt the Trojan chances.

FRIENDS EXPECT GARNER 
BACK FOR in a u g u r a t io n

New York Giants 
Take Spotlight 
In Player Deals
By Romney Wheeler

ATLANTA, Dec. 6 (AP)—Don’t 
think Larry MaePhaiTs Flatbuslr 
Frolics are going unnoticed in Man
hattan.

Brooklyn’s president caught tire 
spotlight here at the 39th annual 
Minor League convention when he 
opened his Dodger- moneybags for 
player talent. But today it was the 
New York Giants’ turn to rattle 
the blue chips.

In a sudden move last night, they 
dropped an estimated $50,000 iir the 
bucket to buy Pitcher Bob Bowman 
from the St. Louis Cardinals— 
and Giant officials hinted Manager 
Bill Ten-y was down to' the shirt
sleeve stage on a couple of other 
sizeable deals.

While Terry remained inaccessible 
in his downtown (Ansley) hotel 
room, lobby speculation was pegged 
on two possibilities:

1. That tire Giants would seek to 
send Catcher Hari-y Canning to the 
Chicago Cubs in exchange lor Out
fielder Hank Lsiber and a pitcher— 
possibly Claude Passeau.

2. That the Giants would swap in
fielder Nick Witek for Cincinnati’s 
fastball pitcher, Whitey Moore.’
Make Two Deals

’Tire Giants completed two deals 
■early today with minor league clubs. 
One sent pitcher Harold (Hy) Van- 
denberg to Rochester of the Inter
national League in what may have 
been an outgrowth of New York’s 
trading with the Cardinals.

The Giants also sent both Out
fielder John Dickshot and Pitcher 
Roy Joiner from their Jersey City 
farm to Hollywoood of the Pacific, 
Coast League for an option on Joej 
Hoover, a shortstop, who will remain 
at Hollywood during the 1941 season.

The Chicago Cubs were reported 
peddling First Baseman Zeke Bon- 
ura, who hit a disappointing .264 
last season in 49 games— b̂ut with 
no takers.

In the American League the only 
trade talk came from the direction 
of the Washington Senators who 
were rumored mildly interested in 
Pitcher Cletus (Boots) Poffenberger.

’Tlie Minor Leaguers, meanwhile, 
wound up . their three-day conven
tion with a final business session to
day, and left to their executive com
mittee the task of picking next years 
meeting place. Six cities are bid
ding—Jacksonville and Mami Beach, 
Fla.; Toledo. Ohio; San Antonio, 
■Texas: Oakland and San Francisco, Calif.

Highschool Playoffs Sports Raundup
May Attract 70,000

Famous Baseball Pair 
Of Pittsburgh Separate

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 6 (AP) — 
Baseball’s most famous p a i r  of 
brothers—Paul and Lloyd Waner— 
has been split up, temporarily at 
least, and that made sad news in 
Pittsburgh today.

Announcement in Atlanta, Ga., 
that the Pirates had released Paul 
came as no great surprise here. But 
both are so popular that it would 
be hard'to find a man in the city 
woh did not regret it.

Paul, as well as the fans, realize 
the yeai-s were creeping up—he’s 37 
and Lloyd 34—and that youngsters 
like Bob Elliott, Mam-iss Van Robays 
and Vince DiMaggio finally 'had 
grabbed off the outfield jobs the 
Wanei-s held so long.

Paul’s lifetime mark of .338 stamps
im  Oo +1-— ------- -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP) —
Some friends of Vice President jr’aul’s lifetime mark of ,338 stamps 
Gamer said today they expected him as one of the consistently gr-eat 

.to see him back in Washington in hitters of his time, 
time for the inauguration of Presi- ------------------- -----
dent Roosevelt and Vice-President CLASSIFIEDS—SMALL
elect Wallas, Jan. 4. COST—BIG RESULTS

By Harold V. Ratliff 
Associated Press Staff Writer

Mora than 70,000 fans are expect
ed to jam their way into eight 
stadiums this week-end for the 
opening round of the Texas school
boy play-off.

Largest _crowds are due, at Dallas 
and San" Antoiiio, with Amarillo 
next in line.

Dallas forecasts 15,000 will see the 
battle tomorrow between Masonic 
Home’s Mighty Mites and Sunset’s 
sunrrising Bisons.

San Antonio looks for from 12,- 
000 to 15,000 to turn out for the 
Bracksnridge-Coi-pus Christi game 
tonight.

Amarillo’s Mighty Sandies, out
standing the favorites, are due to 
play before upwards of 10,000 when 
the Panhandle powermen tangle 
with Wichita Palls’ Coyotes.
Will Reduce Field

This week’s games will cut the 
field of contenders for the title to 
eight,

Here’s how they look from this 
corner ^estimated crowd in paren
theses) :

Wichita Falls at Amarillo (10,000) 
Amarillo by two touchdowns.

El Paso High at Big Spring (5,000) 
-Big Spring by the thinnest of an i 

edge. I
Greenville at Paris (6,000)—Paris ! 

should win by a neat margin but 
Greenville has the stuff to score.

Masonic Home vs Sunset at Dallas 
(15,000)—the Masons are Mighty 
good in tiro air and even better on 
the ground. Sunset should make a 
battle of it but Dr. Rusty RirsselTs 
boys look like they'll win by two 
touchdowns.
Likes Temple ■

Stephenville at Temple (7,500)—a 
hard one to pick because there is no 
way to compare them. Most of the 
critics likely will take Stephenville 
because of its undefeated and untied 
record. We lean more toward Tem
ple because the Wildcats have been 
comiirg on fast, have played a hard
er schedule and apparently are 
stronger in reserves. But either way 
the game goes it won't be an up
set.

Lufkin at Longview (6,000)—Long
view’s Don Pambrough is feeling 
very good, (hank you. It ought to be 
quite a game but, Pambrough makes 
a lot of difference. We'll take Long
view by a touchdown.

Jeff Davis (Houston) at Port Ar
thur (7,000)—Jeff Davis is unscored 
on but Port Arthur is accustomed 
to scoring and doing a lot of it. 
The Yellow Jackets appear to have 
too much offense to be held off. 
We’ll take Port Arthur by a touch
down, maybe two.

Corpus Christi vs Brackenr(dge at 
San Antonio (15,000)—Brackenridge 
is good, a lot better than most of 
the critics seem to realize, but Cor
pus Christi has everything a good 
team should have. We’ll take Corpus 
but it may be close—say a touchdown.

Kimbrough Is Only 
Southwest Athlete 
On Collier's Team

NEW YORK, Df,c. 6 (AP)—The 
Big Ten and Pacific Coast confer
ence look seven of ihe 11 places on 
the Collier’s Magazine annual all- 
America football team, announced 
today.

The magazine stated ths 1940 sea
son sutpassed “any in history for the 
number of fine teams and high 
grade stars.”

The ream:
Ends—David Rankin, Purdue, and 

Gene Goodreault, Boston College.
Tackles—Robert Reinhard, Cali

fornia, and Alfred Bauman, north
western.

Guards — Agostino Lio, George
town, and Robert Suffridge, Ten
nessee.

Center—Rudy Mucha, U. pf Wash
ington.

Quarterback—Prank Albert, Stan
ford.

Halfbacks—Tom Harmon, Mich
igan, and George Pi'anck, Minnesota.

Fullback—John Kimbrough, Tex
as A. and M.

By Eddie Brietz
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (AP)—Low- 

down on llrat Kreevich-Cramer mix- 
up at Atlapta was that Jimmy Dykes 
was ribbing, but Joe Cronin and 
Eddie Collins ware serious. Collins 
is burned up . . .  Joe Louis will train 
in a New York gym for the first 
time when he begins work for Red 
Burman. Pi-eviously he always has 
gone to New Jersey or nearby 
fighi camps . . . Looks like the 
Sugar Bowl teams will clean up 
alrout $75,000 apiece.

British O fficials Deny 
Reports Of Infections

LONDON, J3ec. 6 (AP)—Britain’s 
health is better now than at any 
time during the World War—even 
batter than in peacetime in some 
cases—despite broken sleep and long 
hours in cold air raid shelters, 
health ministry officials said today.

So far there has been no evidence, 
it was said, to show grounds for 
the British Medical Journal's dark 
prophecy months ago that “unless 
measures are promtply taken x x x 
ws can foresee this winter- a stats of 
affairs in respect (o infectious dis
eases which may prove more de
vastating than the blitzkrieg.”

EL PASO CITY OFFICIAL 
VISITS MIDLAND MAN

L. P. Bloodworth, executive sec- 
r.stary of Ihe El Paso Chamber of 
Commerce, last nigh^ visited Bill 
Collyns, chamber secretaiy here.

Bloodworth was enroute to Big 
Spring for the El Paso-Big Spring,| 
game today. j

Mrs. Bloodworth accompanied 
him.

Same Old Story
Our research department has been 

at it again . . .  It has discovered 
that the Smiths had it all over the 
Browns, Whites, etc., on major 
college elevens . ' There were 23
Smiths; 13 Browns; .six Whites; five 
Greens; two Grays; one Blue and 
one Black . . . P. S. also, there were 
two SmytheS, both of Amlrerst.

Quick Look Around
Giants and Yanks haven’t renew

ed their broadcasting contracts yet 
and it’s no belter. than 50-50 that 
they will . . Tomorrow’s football 
prices; Southern California 7-5 over 
Notre Dame; Southeni Methodist 6- 
5 over Rice; Auburn 2-1 over Villa- 
nova; Texas 5-2 over Florida.

Today’s Guest Star
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia Ev- 

■ening Bulletin: “Sports interest 
quickly shifted from Navy’s con
quest to the annual baseball meet
ing . . , Just another rever|e play 
—from the sea to Atlanta.”

MEXICAN OFFICE HOLDER 
AVERAGES 200 HANDSHAKES

MEXICO CITY, Deo. 6 (AP) — 
The life of a newly appointed public 
office holder with political jobs to 
give , out is never a sinecure. In 
Mexico, where men meeting for the 
second time embrace each other, it’s 
really tough.

Friends today expressed concern 
for the staying powers of Miguel 
Alcuian. Minister of the Interior in 
President Avila Camacho’s cdbinct. 
According to them, Aleman has av- 
el'agcd 200 handshakes and a thou- 
•Saikt 'embraces a day since taking 
office Monday.

MINISTER OF MEXICO 
REPORTS BANDS TAKEN

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 6 (AP) — 
Jhe Minister of National Defense 
reported today that renmants of 
small rebel bands had either sunien- 
dered or been captured in • Michoa- 
can, Guerrero, Mexico and Chihua
hua states. .JiJIi

THOMASON
Back—Texas A. &

Washington Redskins 
Pray For Thaw-Break 
In Pro Crown Battle

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)— 
The pass-flinging Washington Red
skins crossed Uieir frost-bitten fing
ers today and hoped for a thaw be
fore their Sunday plaj'off with the 
Chicago Bear's for the world’s pro 
football championship.

But “fair and colder,” forecast 
the weatherman, and the Redskins’ 
hopes slumped with the falling mer
cury. I

'Washington’s aerial attack, keyed 
by Slingin’ Sammy Baugh, was the 
major factor in the seven-game win
ning streak ruir up by the capital 
squad this fall. ’The prospect of 
hoar-frost settling oir the paws of 
pass receivers had the most ardent 
Redskin partisans shaking their 
heads.
Welcome Weather

The Bears, oir the other hand, 
welcome the clrattertooth weather- 
like a boy with a new pair of ice 
skates. Their power-house attack 
was figured to gain zip and drive 
orr frozen turf of Grififth Stadium.

All tickets for the clash were 
grabbed up days ago. witjh the ex
ception of a few which were offered, 
a little cheaper than jewelry, by 
scalpers.

Exuding a rather thin brarrd of 
confidence, Ray Flaherty, the Wash- 
irigton coach, had Baugh slirrging 
bullseye heaves to such receivers 
as Dick Todd, Jirrmry Johnston and 
Bob Master-son.

Proviides 15,000 Seats 
For Sun Bowl Contest

EL PASO, Dec. 6 (AP)—’Die El 
Paso Sun Carnival Association ar
ranged today to take care of 15,000 
spectators for its New Year’s day 
Sun Bowl football game between 
Arizona State and Tenrpe and West
ern Reserve Uni\ :r.';it,y of Cleveland.

Two thousand permanent seats 
have beeir added to the stadium at 
(ho Texas Mines' field and addition
al temporar-y .starrds will accomo
date hundreds .more for the Sutr 
Bowl game.

The association also has scheduled 
“a pageant of music” with 30 bands 
entered, Indiair dances, and the aii- 
rrual Sun Carnival parade with 
floats entered from many cities in , 
Now Mexico arrd Texas. I

Power Dominates 
All-Southwest's 
Football Eleven
By Felix R. McKnight.

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 6 (AP)—Pow
er, rather than finesse, took the eye 
of coaches and snorts writers in 
naming of the Associated Press 1940 
All-Southwest Conference team to
day.

Popularly, though .somewhat er
roneously believed to be. a section 
crazed on the subject of forward 
passing, the Southwest offered an 
all-star team that gently blasted the 
theory—as witness three fullbacks 
being named to the first string back- 
field.

Down here where they have the 
grand-daddy of all college fullbacks, 
John Alec Kimbrough of Texas A. 
and M., they also have three other 
fullbacks whose antics earned recog
nition almost equal to Kimbrough’s.

Furthermore, only one vote out 
of a possible 16 kept still another 
fullback, Robert Brumley of Rice 
Institute, from landing in that 
first string backfield.
Layclen, Johnston, Thomason.

Bunched with Kimbrough in the 
backfield are Preston Johnston of 
Southern Methodist, a ripping full
back who is one of college fcxitball’s 
lengthiest punters; Peter John Lay- 
den, the polished kicker, runner and 
passer of Texas University who ope
rated from fullback to almost single - 
handedly whip the Texas Aggies a 
week ago, and James Neal Tlioma- 
son, the grand blocking back and 
line backer of Texas A. and M.

Over the entire beam that aver
aged 200 pounds, there were scat
tered five Texas Aggies, two Rice 
In.stitute boys, and one player from 
Southern Methodist, Baylor, Texas 
Christian and Texas University. 
Only Arkansas, bleeding from a bad 
cea.son, failed to place a man.

Two of last season’s first string
ers—Cowboy Jack :Walton Crain of 
Texas, the rambling halfback, and 
Robert Nelson, Baylor’s husky cen
ter, slipped back to the second term 
this year.
Whitlow On Team.

Rugged Kenneth (Tuffy) Vyhitlow 
of Rice, a ball hawk and a confi
dent tackier, ousted Nelson from the 
pivot position with 60-minute play 
that aided materially in the rise 
of Rice from the deptlis under a 
new deal.

Unanimous choice for one of the 
guard positions was Marshall Foch 
Robnett of the Aggies, a repeater 
off last year’s team and generally 
considered the “guard to end 
guards” in the Southwest. Opposite 
him was Robert Sherrod of Texas 
Christian, a boy who arose from a 
mediocre line on a losing team to 
command warranted attention.

Tlie tackle race wasn’t even close 
—rangy Ernest Pamiell of the Ag
gies and Fred (Moose) Hartman of 
Rice having the voting practically 
to themselves. Hartman, a huge man , 
of unbelievable speed, developed j 
into one of the finest tackles of the '

nation after being just on the brink 
last season.

Youthful, but cagy and brilliant 
performers, won the two end posi
tions. One was James Sterling, 
tne Aggie flanker who figured prom
inently in Cadet scoring plays and 
was a red light on defense. Tire 
r>ther was a sophomore, a boy who 
needs only to retain his good health 
to wind up an all-America some 
day. He is Jack Russell, 210 pound 
Baylor boy. He is the vicious, slash
ing type who has the knack of stop
ping plays before coordination in 
the enemy backfield sets in.

Tire 1940 Associated Press All- 
Southwest Conference football team: 
First Team

End—James Sterling, Texas Ag
gies, junior, Panhandle.

End—Jack Russell, Baylor, sopho
more, Cleburne.

Tackle—Ernest'Pannell, Texas Ag
gies, senior, Waco.
Tackle—Fred Hartman, Rice, senior, 
Pampa.

Guard—Marshall Robnett, Texas 
Aggi'SS, senior, Klondike.

Guard—Robert Sherrod, TCU, 
senior. Port Worth.

Center—Kenneth 'Whitlow, Rice, 
senior, Wichita Falls.

Back—Peter Layden, Texas, jun
ior, Dallas.

Back—James Thomason, Texas 
Aggies, senior, Brownwood.

Back—Preston Johnston, SMU, 
junior, Newcastle.,

Back—John Kimbrough, Texas 
Aggies, senior, Haskell.
Second Team.

Ends—Phil Roach, TCU and Mal
colm Kutner, Texas University.

Tackles—Joseph Pasqua, SMU and 
,Tack Anderson, Baylor.

Guards—Charles Henke, Texas 
Aggies, and Chal Daniel,- Texas Uni
versity.

Center—Robert Nelson, Baylor.
Backs—Robert Brumley, Rice In

stitute: Marion Pugh, Texas Ag
gies; Jack Crain, Texas University; 
William Conatser, Texas Aggies.

ORGANIZES NATIONAL GROUP 
OF SPORTS WRITERS

ATLANTA, Dec. 6 (AP)—A, Na
tional Federation of Baseball Writ
ers Association was organized last 
night by sports writers of 15 minor 
leagues,, including the Texas League.

In QUALITY 
And SERVICE

We maintain the best stand
ards of work at the lowest 
possible price.

Cily Cleaners
106 N. Loraine 

Phone 89

COLORADO

P A N S Y  P L A N T S
NOW IN

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Phone 1286 1705 W . Wall

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery

STEWART WILL MAKE 
COTTON BOWL RESERVATIONS

DALLAS, Dec. 6 (Special)—James 
H. Stewart, business manager of the 
Cotton Bowl Association, said today 
that reservations for Uie New Year’s 
game could be made by writing him 
at Hotel Adolphus in Dallas.

MISSISSIPPI SOUTHERN 
BEATS ST. MARY’S

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 6 (AP) 
—Mississippi Southern led all the 
way here last night to defeat St. 
Mary’s University Rattlers 27-6.

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES ZENITH RADIOS 

RUTANE GAS SYSTEMS
WASHING MACHINES— GAS HEATERS

•
bEE US FOR

GOOD USED ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS,
RADIOS and RANGES 

' •
Plan Now to Give One of Our Home Appliances 

This Christmas

COX A P P L I A N C E
101 South M ain— Phone 454

UNDER THE SPREADING
CHRISTMAS TREE

ncTavish Will Find 
His Gills

Don'f forget your dog 
He never forgets you

We hove a complete line 
of gifts for dogs-------

Beds . . Sweaters . . Toys . . Brushes 
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR GAINES DOG FOOD

Midland Small Animal Hospital
319 E. Texas Phone 1359
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

Simon
A Q 7  
V 10 3 
♦ K J 7 5 2  
A Q 7 6 3

McKe;i;.ey 
A J 8 3 2  
y Q J 8 7 5  
♦ 06 
A J2

Mrs.
McKenney 
A K 9 6 5  
y  A K 6  
♦ 843 
A K 1 0 4

Mrs. Simon
A A 10 4 
y  942 
♦ A Q  10 
A A 9 8 5

Duplicate—Both vul. 
South West North East
1 A Pass 1 ♦ Pass
1 y  Pass 2 A Pass
2 N. T. Pass 3 N. T. Pass

Opening— A 2.

By Wm. E. McKenney 
America's Card Authority.

Being outwitted by your opponent 
on a bridge hand is usually not 
pleasant. However, I think I had 
more fun and real pleasure out of 
today’s hand than any I have played 
in a long time.

One of the most enthusiastic play
ers in St. Louis, Mo., is John E. Sim
ons. Whenever I am in that city, 
it is always a great pleasure to visit 
his home and talk bridge with Mrs. 
Simons, who has been confined to 
her bed for the past three years. 
On my last trip, Mrs. Simon insist
ed upon being allowed to sit up and 
play one rubber of bridge with Jack 
against Mrs. McKenney and me.

Both sides were vulnerable, and 
I never expected Mrs. Simon to make 
the psychic heart bid, which dis
couraged me from making the open
ing heart lead that would have de
feated the contract. Of course, Mrs. 
Simon followed her psychic heart 
bid with a nice play to make her 
contract.

The seven of spades was played 
from dummy on tlie opening lead, 
Ea.st played the nine and Mrs. Sim
on won with the ten. She cashed 
the five diamonds, discarding two 
hearts. I also let go hearts and Mrs. 
McKenney made the natural dis
cards of the six of hearts and five 
of spades.

Now declarer led a heart from 
dummy. East cashed both top hearts, 
then led the king of spades. Mrs. 
Simon played low, and another spade 
lead forced the ace.

South led the nine of clubs, I 
covered with the jack. North the 
queen and East won. But on the 
forced return of a club, Mrs. Simon 
played East for the ten and so won 
the last two tricks.

T O D A Y

flO F ulton  LowLs, .Tr.. AfBS 
15— Orj;un Melodie.s, T SN  
.'!fl— .Sport .SpotllBllt, T.SN 
■15— New.s, T SN  
00— R oger Bu.sfield. T S N  
15— M.vinns at T w iligh t, M B S 
no— U u igh  N ’ S w in g Club, M BS 
00— Soug.s o f  B illy  Davi.s, T SN
1.5—  lle iu in isc in g  in R hythm . M BS 
no— 1 W'aut a D ivorce . M BS
0(1— R aym ond C ram  S w ing, M BS
1.5—  Texa.a Good Rotid.s W eek . T.SN 

dio— Tin* Lone R anger, M BS 
.M O-New.<j, TSN  
:1.5— A m erican  Cauipu.s Speak.s, T S N  
.'10— T lie Dial O rch. TSN  
:15— 1’ i‘e.a. B irthday D rive, M BS

T O M O R R O W

6:15— M orn ing T unes 
7:00— Sm ilin ’ Ed .McDonnell 
7:15— IMorning T unes 
7:30— N ew s, T S N  
7:45— De.sert D rifters , T SN  
8:00— N ew s, T S N  
8:05— P iano M oods, T S N  
8:15— R hythm  W ra n glers  T S N  
S:30— R ainbow  T rio , T SN  
8:15— W h.at’s D oing  A roun d Midl.and 
0:00— Dean T urner, Songs, T S N  
0:1.5— Biil.v' M cD oniiid 's  O rch, T S N  
0.30— Sin ging S trings, M BS 
!1:1.5— impi*ovi.Silt ions, M RS 

lo:0ii— A l ' N i'ws Bulletins, M BS 
10:05— John .\gnew, oi-gani.st. M BS 
1 0 :1 6 -Reccaded B B C  N ew s, M B S 
10:30— 11. S. A arm y B and, .MBS 
11.00— .Musicjil Intei’Uide 
11:05— Con.servation o f  v is ion . K B S T  
11:12— Jiiiim y (Irier 's  O rch. T SN  
11.30— E leven  T h irty , J n c., T S N  
11:45— Man on  the S treet 
12:00— New.s. TS.N 
ll ’ :l,5— H.apiiy R oy  T hom as, T S N  
12::I0— .linniii' R ogei’s A- com pany, !MBS 
12 45— W ill Hud.soii's Orch 

1.00— Dean 1-Iudson’s O rch. M BS 
1'30— Paul Pe'ndarvis' Oi’ch , M BS 
2:00— T o  be announced  
3:00— Songs SweetheJirts sing, iMBS 
3:30— .Som ething old, & new , M BS 
4:00— A P  N ew s B ulletins, M BS 
■1.05— S.anuuy Ka.i'C's O rch, M BS 
4-15— Teii T im e T un es. T.SN 
5:00— Siiginastei* C om m ents. M BS 
5:15— P appy A- Uis Bo.vs, .MBS 
5:30— N ew s in R elig ion . T SN  
5:45— Supper Sei'enade, TSN  
0 .(0)— I'almtu’ H ouse O rch, .MBS 
C::i0— .Sport S potligh t, TSN  
(■.•45— News, TS.N 
7:00— T rop ica l Serenade, M B S 
7:15— R ay N oble ’s O rch, MBS 
7:30— Fire Prevention  P rogram , T.SN 
7.45— 'I’o  the V ictors , lUBS 
8:00— N ew s, TS.N 
8:15— .-\rt K assel’ s O rch, M BS 
8 :30— C ontact. M BS #
0:00— Chi. T h e a t ie  o f  the A ir , M BS 

10:00— T he P rize I ’arade, TSN

OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL 

Director.
S Forceful Gospel

ANSWER: Wrong. It is the dried, unripe berry of a tropical 
Pimento, the flavor of which is supposed to resemble a combina
tion of nutmeg, cinnamon and clove.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
R A T E S  AND INFOR M ATION

R A T SS;
Ic a word a daj.
4c a word two days.
6c a word threa days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 60c.
8 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

OIxASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m.» 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

PROPER classifications of advertise
ments will be done In the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first Insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

0— Wanted
WANTEnD: Roommate for working 

girl. Apply 214 South Big Spring.
(233-2)

1— Lost & Found
LOST: Old age pension check. Mrs. 

Viola Caughey, Rural Route, Mid
land.

(231-3)

2— For Sole
FOR SALE cheap: 320-acre farm; 

new Parmall, team, feed and seed. 
5 miles northeast Midland, V. H. 
Wyatt, Box 265.

(229-6)
5-ROOM modern house; double gar

age; 60x140 corner lot; 3 blocks 
from business section; $2500.00 
cash. Phone 487-J.

(232-3)
RADIO and Victrola combination 

set, $10.50 cash. Phone 1327-J or 
1407 West Ohio.

(233-2)
■ LOWEST prices in 10 years on Pull

er products. Address Fuller Brush 
Man, City, for appointment.

(233-3)
Call 80 for Taxi

3— Furnished Apartments
APARTMENTS, furnished and un

furnished; utilities paid, 411 W. 
Illinois, phone 752

(227-7)
LARGE 2 room apartment; private 

entrance; south exposure; utili
ties paid. 1201 North Main.

(231-3)
ONE and two rooms, private bath, 

Pi'igidaire, garage. 1204 N. Main. 
Phone 837-J.

,  (232-6)
ONE room garame apartment, bath, 

automatic heater, utilities paid, 
$4.50 per week. 305 North Carrizo.

(232-3)
201 South Dallas—2-room furnished 

apartment; utilities paid.
(233-1)

COMFORTABLE one room garage 
apartment; Prigidaire; a d u l t s  
only; reasonable. 1802 West Wall.

(233-3)

4— Unfurnished Apts.
SOUTH apartment, 3 rooms, bath, 

screened porch. Good condition. 
Call 169, 230, or 27.

(233-3)
TWO unfurnished rooms, reasonable. 

■ 807 S. Bau-d.
(232-3)

5— Furnished Houses
NICE 5 room house and bath; prac

tically new; excellent condition; 
310 North D. Apply 801 North 
Main.

(231-4)
DUPLEX; eight rooms, 4 rooms fur

nished, $27.50. 4 rooms unfurnish
ed, $20.00. 802 South Pecos, J. P. 
Priberg, phone 123.

(233-1)

6— Unfurnished Houses
NICE small house, suitable for cou

ple; available now. Cali 505 or 94.
(231-4)

NICE 3 room house and bath; un
furnished. Phone 1352-J.

(233-3)
FIVE rooms and garage, 717 West 

Louisiana, $45.00. J. P. Priberg, 
phone 123.

(233-1)
NEW duplex; 3 large rooms and 

bath each side; modern. Phone 
891.

(233-3)

7— Houses for Sale

10— Bedrooms -Miscellaneous

NICE large front bedroom; private 
entrance and bath; reasonable. 
Phone 1276.

(231-6)

10-0— Room and Board

ROOM and board at Taylor Lodge 
(formerly Rountree’s ) ; hotel ser
vice with home environment; ex
cellent meats. 107 South Pecos. 
Phone 278.

(1-1-41)
MRS. Alexander’s Rooming Housed 

close in. One block west of Pe
troleum Building.

(228-6)

15— Loons

Call 80 for Taxi

LOANS! $10.00 to $2,500! 
FOR ANT 
PURPOSE 

Secured by Automobile—Furniture— 
Personal Endorsements—Low Rates 

Up to 18 Months to Pay!

Peoples Loan Co.
Box 124 
103 W. Third

Telephone 698 
Odessa, Texas

(12-14-40)

L O A N S
FOR

NEW BUILDINGS 
OR REPAIRS

ASK US FOR DETAILS

Burton-Lingo Co.
Phone 58—119 E. Texas Ave.

16— MisceKareous

TOMMIE’S AUTO ELECTRIC 
SHOP

Motor Rewinding—^Machine Work 
Electric Welding 

202 E. WALL
(12-19-40)

Best Chili and Lunch in Texas 
WINGO CAFE

( 12- 22)

DRESSMAKING; slacks and coats; 
button - holes; alterations. Mrs. 
Iva Ayers Spaulding, 1204 North 
Main, phone 837-J.

(230-6)
SEE Mrs. Nalley; 107 W. Penn for 

your Avon Products. Special gift 
items.

(232-3)

ihr(D\y 

iKatolcI^

It's Worth $5.00
On a new INNERSPRING

See our display of these beautiful 
and luxurious “Taylor-made” Inner- 
spring Mattresses today and take 
advantage of this special offer.
“National” .................................$19.75
“Morning Glory”........................$29.50
“Sanidown” ............................... $39.50

—Every One Guaranteed—
This special offer good until 

December 10th.
Give a Mattress for Xmas.
Upham Furniture Ca.

201 S. Main Phone 451

Phone 555 Yellow Cab Company

EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 
All Makes

Enjoy your radio to the 
fullest extent.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 735—123 N. Main

12-23

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
’ PRAC'nCALLY new 5 room frame 

home only 8 blocks from Petro
leum Building; Venetian blinds; 
yard fenced; large corner lot; pay- 

. ments $30.00 monthly. Barney 
Grata, 203 ’Thomas Bldg., phone 
106.

' __________ ________________(231-3)

9— Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1939 two-door deluxe 

Plymouth; reasonable: $425; radio 
. and heater. Box 3333, Odessa, 

Texas.
(231-3)

. 9— Automobiles
FOR SALE; Equity in V-8 Ford.

Phone 1103, 401 South Marienfeld. 
______________ (233-2)
Phone 555 Yellow Cab Company

. 10— Bedrooms
GARAGE bedroom; private bath. 

1609 W. Indiana. Phone No. 1 or 
1068 after 5 p. m.

' (231-6)

And See Our Guaranteed
USED CARS

1—  1939 Dodge
Coupe............... $495.00

2—  1939 Dodge 4-door se
dans .................. $595.00

1— 1939 Mercury 2-door se
dan ....................$595.00

1— 1939 Packard Six 2-door
sedan.................$595.00

1— 1940 Plymouth 2 - door 
sedan................ $585.00

3—  1939
Plymouths . . . $495.00

Mackey Motor Co.
200 S. Loraine—Phone 245

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability, Compen

sation, Burglary, etc. 
BONDS: Fidelity—Court—Surety 

West Texas Insurance Agency 
J. D. Brown, Manager 
203 Thomas Building

(1-1-41)

W  W H A T  

PERFECT 

SERVICE
That’s what our satisfied custo

mers say about our 
DRY CLEANING

Middleton's Cleaners
109 S. CARRIZO—PHONE 30

COX APPLIANCE CO.
Service on all makes of Washing 
Machines • Radios • Refrigera
tors • Ranges. We call for and 

deliver.
101 S. MAIN—PHONE 454

12-25

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing
PHONE 400

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

$1.00 
HALF 
SOLES

BILL'S BOOT
AND

SHOE SHOP
204 E. WALL

(12-25)

You W ill Find

To have a true milk 
flavor because we buy 
and use only Grade A 
milk.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  & B U S I N E S S
DIRECTORY OF M ID LA N D

ACCOUNTANTS
J E R R Y  N ORRI.S A N D  CO.

Accm intnnt.s— A ud i tons 
1st. N «tl. B k . BlcUc. r h .  796

REPRODUCTION COMPANIES
S T U A R T  P H O T O  P R IN T  S H O P  

P h o to s ta t ic  & O zalid C opies 
Iv a  M. N oyes— P h on e  403

W E S T  T E X A S  R E P R O D U C T IO N  CO. 
O n ly C om plete  P la n t In  W e s t  T e x a s  

W e  Call F o r  A n d  D e liver  
L . T . B oy n ton , O w ner— P h on e  360

OPTOMETRIST
T , J. I NMA N B. S. 

O p tom etrist
W e  F it. A nd  IViake T o u r  Gla.sses 
C ra w ford  H o te l B ld g .— P h on e  1713

INSURANCE
S P A R K S  A N D  B A R R O N  

In su ra n ce  A b s tra c ts  R oan s 
111 W e s t  W a ll— P h , 1440 or  79

M IM S &  C R A N E  
G eneral in su ra n ce  L oan s  

R eal E .state— A b s tra c ts  O f T itle  
2013 W e s t  W a ll— P h on e  24

W . B . H A R K R ID E R  
In su ra n ce  S e rv ice

308 T h om a s  B ldg . P h . 18. R es. 239

R A T  V . H Y A T T  
In su ra n ce  R eal E sta te  L oa n s  

2nd. F lo o r  M a.sonic B ld g .— P h on e  6

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
M ID L A N D  F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S  

A N D  L O A N  A S S N .
C arl T o u n g , S ecy . P h on e  1440

Hold Everything!

‘You’d better give up calling iiaines at Dtcky— his-cousin 
owns a sound truck!”

Classified Display

City Mattress Factary
Mattresses of ail kinds and all 
sizes made to order large or small. 
Any information about mattresses 
call 1646 or call by

115 Soufh Main
We buy and sell new and used 

furniture.

Jennings Furn. Stare
Phone 1646—115 So. Main

PENDER WILL ADDRESS 
ROTARY CLUB DEC. 12

•
H. C. Pender of the 'Texas Tech 

faculty, department of government, 
will address the Midland Rotary c. 
at a meetmg Dec. 12, it was 
nounced today.

VACUUM  CLEANER 

BARGAINS
Late model HOOVER, ELEC
TROLUX, brown or gray mod
els, two motor Airways, and 
many other makes. Guaran
teed. Some only run a few 
times when traded on new 
Eureka, Premier, or Maglc- 
Aire product of G. E., or Norca, 
made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 74

Services all makes of cleaners 
in 10 towns for patrons of

A . & L Ho
"Alwayl

Commercial Pholographer
Aerial, Action, Advertising, Sports, 

Portrait Photography

Phone 7 . . .  A sk for Tiffin
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See These Unusual Bargains Today
1 1939 Chrysler Royal Sedan— Radio, Heater

Low Mileage—New Car Guarantee 
1 1937 Buick special sedan—thoroughly reconditioned. New 

paint and tires.
1 1938 Chevrolet master deluxe Town Sedan—low mileage.

Exceptionally clean.
I 1937 Chevrolet master deluxe Fordor.

Several other models including Model A Fords

SCRUGGS KOTOR COMPANY
114 E. Wail — Phone 644

•  SERIAL STORY

DUDE COLLEGE
BY OREN ARNOLD C O P Y R IG H T . 1940. 

N E A  S E R V IC E , IN C .
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YESTERDAY: Half terrified, 
Ronnie and Wes enter the cave, 
lighting their way with a torch. 
Tliey discover a large room a 
short distance from the en
trance. Food and clothing are 
storecl in boxes. In a large box 
they discover rifles, automatics 
and ammunition.

4; 4=
MORE SECRETS DISCOVERED 
Chapter XVIII

“What on earth would Lona Mon
toya hide such things for?” Ron- 
ie Bailey was murmuring as if to 
herself, rather than to Wesley. “Es
pecially away out here in a wUder- 
ne.ss canyon.”

"Hold your torch to the flame,” 
Wes directed. “Mine is burning 
low. And I ’m not sure she did it.” 

“Then who did?”
“Don’t ask me, tell me. But I do 

know this, Ronnie—this find is 
significant some way.”

She didn’t answer. She was very 
busy maneuvering lier light now. 
It cast dancing black devils on 
■The cave oeUing and walls, and the 
■smoke was beginning to choke her 
slightly, too. They spoke in hushed 
tones.

“Wesley, let’s hurry!”
“All right. But—”
“I ’m not afraid, but I think the 

smoke might leave telltale signs of 
our being here.”

From his knees before a box he 
suddenly looked up admii-ingly at 
her. “You’d make a good outdoors- 
man, Ronnie. You think of prac
tical things. But there’s a ventila- 
ing draft. Cracks in the rocks back 
here afford wind outlets. I tested 
that as we came in.”

“Can We look in the biggest box 
now? It’s like a trunk, really.”

He opened this largest box with 
heightened interest because of the 
guns and ammunition already 
found. Would this be explosives? 
Dynamite and caps, maybe, such 
as miners use? But no, this cache 
could hardly be for use by pros
pectors. « * «

He lifted the lid and at once they 
saw a peculiar set of instruments— 
wires, tubes, electric switches, coils, 
small black housings, batteries.

“ It’s a radio set!” Wesley said, 
studying it carefully, ‘"rransmitter 
and receiver both!”

“Goodness, Wes!”
“Rather powei-ful set, too. I 

think. I don’t know too much 
about them but this equipment 
looks elaborate to me.”

“It is elaborate. I have a set in 
my plane, remember. I know.”

“I thmk we’d better get out of 
here, Ronnie!”

They looked quickly behind the 
stack of boxes. Several pairs of 
men’s shoes were there. Also neat 
rolls of blankets and several two- 
quart canteens. A push at the can
teens showed them full, doubtless 
of. water.

“You lead out slowly, Ronnie, 
and I ’ll pick up any charred grass 
or other sign we have have left. 
Tracks won’t show on the rock 
floor.”

“■What about tracks outside?”
“We can do what Lena’s boy 

friend did—drag a leafless brush 
behind us. Especially behind, the 
horses. It’s almost impossible to 
to see our own trail because we have 
walked on rocks most of the way. 
The horses’ tracks are on the flat 
sandy floor of the canyon where 
the .wind whips all night. Wind 
erases tracks and such. But we’ll 
take care.”

Still speaking in undertones as 
if they might be overheard, they 
debated on the origin of the cache. 
'I hen Wesley, near the exit, ex
tinguished their light, catching any 
ash fall in his hat.

“Gee-mi-nee, Wesley!” Ronica 
breathed it nervously.

“Don’t be afraid. Night has set
tled outside but in a moment our 
eyes will adjust again. Let me hold i 
your aim—here is the opening.” | 

“I ’m scared silly. I expect some- | 
thing to yell ‘Boo’ any moment 
and if it does I ’ll just explode!”

“It is a very real experience,” 
said he. “More important than we 
realize, probably. But have no 
tear.”

“I ’m all right. You talk like a 
professor even when adventm'ing, 
Wes. But I sort of like it.” 
mind is a solid something to cling 
the darkness. “I beg pardon?” 

“Never mind. I was just think
ing that your educated, trained 
mind i sa solid something to cling 
to. You are as calm as can be, 
Wes!”

“Thank you.” He was suddenly 
elated. Outspoken Ronica Bailey 
had paid him another compliment 
of a personal nature, and each 
such invariably stirred a yearning 
'within him.

“You need sisters; you’d make 
such a swell big brother, Wes.”iji

Then as suddenly he felt let down 
again. Big brother! It wasn’t what 
he needed. Not what he yearned 
to be at all. He didn’t want to be 
a faculty adviser or a big-brother- 
nerson to Ronica Bailey. “Oh,'’ said 
iie. “Weil.”

With great care he escorted her 
back down the slope to then- horses 
and up Rainbow Canyon again. 
Childish minds might well have seen 
many a ghost here now, for the cliffs 
were phantom giants leaning over 
to clutch at puny humans, and off 
to the east came a wavering “Ou- 
U-U-U!” which was but some coyote 
in his customary overtm-e to the 
stars. Presently the riders were back 
on the trail which Wesley had used 
in coming to the cliff dwelling.

‘We can eat some of our food,” 
he suggested. “It is quite a ride 
in, you know. There are candy

bars, for instance.”
Tliey ate, and drank from their 

canteens.
“Gee-mi-nee, Wes, I ’m even ner

vous out here!” Ramiie laughed now. 
“Do you suppose maybe Lona is—?”

“No, I’m sure not. She will have 
gone straight back to Pueblo, I be
lieve.”

“I ’ve never had so much fim. 
Never!”

Wesley considered that. “Say, it 
is fun, isn’t it? Adventuring!” He 
felt yomiger; less a professor and 
more a boy. Their talk took on 
more intimate tones.

“Let’s—let’s not tell any one 
just yet,” suggested he. “I—we
have found something important, 
but—”

“Good!” she stage - whispered. 
“Keep the secret. Until—?”

“Until I can conduct some pri
vate investigation. Listen Ronnie, 
I haven’t told you, but there are 
some other things happenmg this 
fall that need ‘explaining, and this 
adds to them.”

“Such as?”
“Well, I wouldn’t want to talk 

too much until I felt more sure. 
But you can trust me . . . Ronnie, 
I—I somehow feel that you and I 
are friends!”

Ronica turned in her saddle to 
look gently up at Wesley York. 
His tone more tlian his words haS 
•somehow gripped her attention in 
a new way. He looked sti'ong there 
beside her, riding gracefully and 
erect.

“Then you have been lonely, Wes. 
I felt it. Of course I want to 
be your friend, and want you to be 
mine. Didn’t I say back there 
you'd make a swell big brother?” 

(To Be Continued)

The Swiss are the world’s great
est milk drinkers, consuming an av
erage of 232 quarts per person an
nually.

Arxdrews Drive Delays 
Report Of Roll Coll

The failure of Andrews workers to 
report a subsidiary drive has post
poned announcement of total funds 
raised in Midland County’s Red 
Cross loll call, Barney Greathpuse, 
ohainnan, said today.

A $54 contribution is reported 
from the Rainbow Girls club, which 
disbanded and voted to place its 
funds into Red Cross membersliips.

“Only $56 has been reported from 
Andrews, which is considerably be
low an expected quota,” Greathouse 
said.

White Appears Before 
Stanton Service Club

STANTON, Dec. 6 (Special) — 
Stanton’s Service Club met Thurs
day noon for luncheon at the Meth
odist Church. Taylor 'White Repre
elect, of Odessa, and honor guest 
gave an address on “Americanism.”

A turkdV dinner was served to 
Jack Jones, Coates Bentley, W. D. 
Green, Earl Burns, Carl Clardy, 
Morris Zimmerman, Bill Clemente, 
C. F. Gray, J. D. Renfro, Geo. Shel- 
bourne James Jones, Guy Eiland, 
O. C. Southall, Joe Poindexter, Clark 
Hamilton. John Holder, Bill Blocker, 
J. S. Lamar, G. W. Alsup, J. A. Wil
son, B. F. 'White, Jim Tom, Poe 
Woodard Mose Laws, and 'White

Pioneer Lubbock Woman 
Succumbs In Californio

LUBBOCK, Dec. 6 (AP)—Mrs. W. 
T. Boone, 86, pioneer Lubbock resi
dent who moved to Palo Alto, Calif., 
two years ago, died Tluu’sday in 
Palo Alto.

Sm'viving are a daughter, Miss 
Lalla Boone of Palo Atlo, former in
structor at Texas Technological 
College, and two sons, Harry of 
Lubbock and Dan of Wichita Palls.

The body possibly will be brought 
to Lubbock, but aiTangemente had 
not been announeed here late this 
morning.

LETTERS
to

SANTA
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll with 5 dresses, 
a pink dress and green one, a pur
ple one, a blue one, a maroon one. 

Then I want a doctor set.
That is all T want.
I am 8 years old and don’t for

get the poor folks.
Betty Jean Wilson.

)it .■:;
Dear Santa:

I -have tried to be a good little 
girl. Please bring me some candy, 
doll buggy, tricycle, typewriter, doc

tor set, and a nurse set, blackboard, 
stove, skates, refrigerator, color book, 
paper doll book.

Your friend,
Anna Beth Graham.

I love you a lot, Santa.
# ♦ *

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl.
I want you to bring me a 

birthstone ring, home coat, paja
mas and home shoes, fruits, nuts 
and candy.

Mildred Sipes.

O '  )
■ .......  •

MAP PU ZZLE
........ 11 1. 1

........ " ■■■ ■
HORIZONTAL
1 Map of

Persia o r ------
5 Its ------or

borders are 
indeterminate

13 To translate 
Irom code

15 Thin,
16 Chewed.
17 Needy.
18 To cease
19 Sour plum.
20 Woods plant.
21 To blaze.
22 Tabetic.
24 Small hotel.
25 Chapter of 

Koran.
26 Unless.
27 And.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

VERTICAL
1 Idant.
2 To feel 

regret.
3 Oak fruit,
4 Midday.

39 Symbol for 
iron.

40 Tunnel.
41 Road (abbr.).
42 Wolframite.
43 To view.
44 Form of “ me”.

28 Barbed spear. 45 To twist about. 5 To exist.
29 Cloak 46 You and I. 0 Radical
30 Railroad 48 Tied.

(abbr.). 49 Constant
31 Wild beast. companion.
32 Heath.' 50 This kingdom
33 Corded fabric. occupies part
34 Apportioned. of a great------
36 Loquacious. or table-land.
38 To dispatch. 51 Satin.

14 Doctor 
(abbr ).

18 Sea swell.
19 Orient.
2fflt has great

•oil ------.
21 To polish.
22 Hair 

ornament.
23 It is famous

for its hand 
loomed------9.

25 Seasoning.
26 Recess.
28 Yellow metal.
29 Mountain 

pass.
30 Revision.
31 Scepter.
32 Mother.
33 A drive.
35 Timid.
36 Badger-
37 Stint.
39 Anifnals of a 

region.
42 Mystery hint.
44 Chart.
45 Drunkard
47 Deer,

7 Gaseous 
element.

8 To dibble.
9 Form of “a.”

10 Metric feet.
11 Toilet case.
12 Compass point 48 Soul.

(abbr.). 49 Jumbled type.
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Brilliant Ceremony Marks Coronation of Annual Queen
Three Hostesses 
Honor Mrs. Douglas 
At Shower Party

A trio of hostesses, Mrs. Lige Mid- 
kiff, Mrs. Hunter Midkiff, and Mrs. 
John W. Blioden Jr., honored Mrs. 
Marvin Douglas with a blessed event 
shower at the honre of Mrs. E. V. 
G.uffey, 512 W Kansas, Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Gift packages were heaped around 
the figure of a stork which stood 
upon a table.

Each guest “named tire baby” and 
the name cards were collected and 
presented to the’ honoree, who then 
opened the packages.

A party plate emphasizing the 
pinkand-blue theme was served.

Guests were; The honoree, Mmes. 
Clifton Douglas, Good, Luther Tid
well, Guffey, A. E. Patterson, J. L. 
Barber Jr., Edwin Ferrell, Miss Per- 
rol Picke, Miss Ruth Tidmore, Miss 
Lois Guffey.

Sending gifts were Miss Cleo Tid
well, Mrs. Buddy Walker, Mrs. De- 
Witt Carr.

Valued at $2,000,000 an ounce, po
lonium is one of the rarest of ele
ments. It is mined in northern Can
ada.

GIVE BOOKS
Children's Books for All 

Ages
The Voyoge
Charles Morgan §2.50
Long Tide
Laura Krcy §2.75
Fame Is the Spur
Howard Spring §2.75
AP— The Story of News
Oliver Grainling §3.50

Monogranuned Glassware 
and Dishes 

CHRISTMAS CARDS

The
BOOK

STALL
Phone
1165

The Court Of Ihe Stars And Stripes

Mary Sue Cowden, who was crowned as Queen of the 1940 Catoico, in an elaborate coronation ceremony at 
the high school auditorium Thursday evening, is shown with the King, J. M. White, and the members of 
their Court of the Stars and Stripes. The red, white, and blue of the patriotic motif made a brilliant setting

for the court costumes.

Trio Of Guests 
Present For 
Delta Dek Party

Three giiests. Miss Helen Pasken, 
Mrs. J. W. Hunt, and Mrs. Herb 
Moore, joined members of the Delta 
Dek Club for the dessert-bridge 
for which Mrs. Sol Bunnell was 
hostess at her home, 1310 W Ken
tucky, Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Yellow a n d  white chrysanthe
mums in the party decorations were 
spicily-fragrant emblems of the sea
son.

In the aftenioon's bridge games, 
high score was held by Mrs. Bun
nell, second liigli by Mrs. Zay Kim- 
berhn, and the bingo award went 
to Mrs. Roy Leach.

Members present were: Mmes. J. 
B. Richards, Leach, Klmberlin, 
Robert Parmer, and the hostess.

A “rain” of clover hay fell from 
the sky at Norwalk, Ohio, in 19381

Plies are the food of most spi
ders, and spiders form the food of 
certain flies.

SANTA CLAUS STORE
C H IN A — GLASS— POTTERY 

DOLLS— BEDS— DISHES 

BUGGIES— GUNS— TOOL CHESTS 
GAMES— DESKS— BLACKBOARDS 

DRUMS— COFFEE MAKERS 
TOASTERS AND GRILLS

WILCOX HARDWARE
West of Scharbouer Hotel

Three-Table Parly 
Is Courtesy For 
Sans Souci Club

ChiYsanthemums as party flowens 
and tallies and prizes in an autumn 
theme emphasized the seasonal 
motif at the dessert-bridge with 
wliicli Mrs. Roy J. Downey enter
tained tlie Sans Souci Club at her 
home, 1210 W Indiana, Tliursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Three tables weic appointed for 
Dhe bridge games in which high 
score was held by Mrs. William J. 
Russell and cut by Mrs. G. B. Ran
dolph.

Mrs. Jack Bedford was the only 
guest.

Members present Vere: Mmes. B. 
L. Hoffer, A. E. Horst, A. H. Riley, 
Russell, Lester Short, B. W. Ste
vens, W. P. Tliurmon, L. A. Tullos 
Frank Williamson, J. H. Adkison, 
Randolph, and the hostess.

Plans were made for the Christ
mas dinner party with which mem
bers will entertain their husbands 
at a club on Tliursday evening of 
next week. The party will be the 
last meeting of the group until after 
the first of the year.

For Consistent 
Newness. . .

Phone 90

Midland Steam Laundry

Fall Berries And 
Novel Candles 
Mark Club Parly

Fall berries were used as decora
tions when Mrs. H. A. Hemphill 
entertained the Thursday Club with 
a bridge-luncheon at “her home, 
1207 W Indiana, Thm’sday afternoon 
at one o'clock.

Luncheon tables held lighted 
snowman candles surrounded by 
yeopon berries.

Three tables of bridge were play
ed with high score award going to 
Mrs. Harris Eastham and second 
high to Mrs, W. M. Holmes.

Playing guests were Mrs. Robert 
M. Turpin and Mrs. Robert Nolan.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Overton Black, Eastham, John 
Cornwall, O. C. Harper, Holmes, W. 
W. LaPorce, R. W. Patteson, Robert 
Muldrow III, W. W. Studdert, W. 
A. Yeager, and the hostess.

Mrs. Ernesi Epley 
Complimented At 
Bridge - Luncheon

STANTON, Dec. G (Special). — 
O f premier iiuerest in Stanton so
ciety this week was a 'orldge luncl)- 
eon Thursday morning, at Uie home 
of Mrs. Poe Woodard. Mrs. Jim 
Tom joined Mrs. Woodard as co- 
lio.sless for the affair, which wa.s 
complimentary to Mrs. Ernest Ep
ley who- will leave this week to make 
her home in California.

The Christmas theme was carried 
out in party appointments, with 
L.illies and scorepais featuring white 
Cliristmas bells. Decorations of 
autumn leaves, and bouquets of 
winter berries were used throughout 
the house. The living room mantel 
featured long sprays of cedar, red 
oak leaves and red berries.

At the clo$e or the games, Mrs. 
B. A. Purser was awarded a prize 
for high score, and Mrs. Morgan 
Hall was presented with a gift for 
high cut. Seven tables were in play.

Climax of the party came when 
the honoree was presented with a 
huge “guest” prize, which, when 
opened, revealed a surprise shower 
of farewell gifts from frien^si

A “traditional'' Christmas dinner 
ivas served to the guests. Plate fav
ors were winter lapel corsages of 
holly. Those present were the hon
oree, Mmes. George Bond, A. R. 
Houston, Morgan Hall, Phil« Berry, 
Calvin Jones, James Jones, Paul 
Jones, H. A. Poole, Fillmore BIpley, 
E. L. Powell, Earl Powell, Gerald 
Poe, J. D. Poe, Sam Wilkinson, Arlo 
Forrest, Gordon Stone, Charles 
Slaughter, 'Edmund Tom, J. E. Kel
ly, Charles Ebbersol, B. A. Purser, 
I. C. Mott, Raymond Blackford, Clay 
Floyd of Midland, Elmer Shortes of 
Odessa. Robert Hamilton, J. C. El
lis, both of Midland, Miss Beth 
Houston.

Luncheon guests were the honor- 
ee’s mother, Mrs. George Tom, Mrs. 
Evelyn Woodward, Mrs. George Billy 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Bristol Chesser.

Gifts were sent by; Mmes. Robert 
Anglin, H. D. Haley, A. L. Houston, 
H. A. Houston, J. Alfred Tom of 
Midland, Elsie Gilkerson. Riggs 
Sheppard, and Elizabeth Grave.s.

YUCCA RITZ
TODAY— SATURDAY

"Bad Man" Beery's back again 
with guns blazing.

1 9 4 0 ^ 5  M I N  a n d  B l L l i '

Mary Sue Cowden Is Crowned Ai 
High School In Colorful Selling 
Of Court Of Stars And Stripes

Against a background of patriotic colors and emblems brilliantly car
rying out the theme of “The Court of the Stars and Stripes,” Mary 
Sue Cowden was crowned Queen of the 1940 Catoico in the sixth an
nual coronation ceremony, held at the high school auditorium, Thurs-

--------------------------------------------------- *  day evening.
, _ _ A huge American flag draped highChrislmas Moiif 

Featured At Party 
For Twelve-ite Club

Small Christmas trees centered 
the tables and Christmas decora
tions featured poinsettias in ap
pointments for the one o’clock 
luncheon and bridge with which 
Mr.s. J. D. DiUard feted the Twelve- 
ite Club and a quartet of guests at 
her home, 1901 W Kentucky, Thurs
day.

Guests were Mrs. L. A. Absher, 
Mrs. W. L. Brown, Mi's. Hal Peck, 
and Mrs. Walter JaiTett.

The entire club membership was 
present including: Mmes. R. C. 
Crabb, R. I. Dickey, Pi-ank Pulk, 
W. P. Knight, L. G. Mackey, Elliott 
Miller, Hany Prickett, W. G. White. 
liouse, and the hostess.

Mrs. Roberson 
Hostess To Club

Eiglit menrbers were present for 
tire meeting of the As You Like It 
Club with Mrs. Joe Roberson, 610 
W Tennessee, ’Tliursday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock.

Names were drawn for the Christ
mas party to be held December 19 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Smith, 
900 W Kentucky.

Sewing and conversation were re
creation for the group.

A refreshment plate was served 
to: Mmes. Cecil Aycock, James Ad
amson, Bob Baker, J. Wray Camp
bell, Frank Curtis, John Allen 
Sewell, Paul Smith, and the hos
tess.

Rotarians' Wives 
To Creel Guesls

A reception conmiittee of nine 
wives of Rotaiians will greet out- 
of-town and Midland guests in the 
social period preceduig the Rotary 
banquet to be held in the Crystal 
Ballroom tonight at 7 o’clock.

Mrs. W. Hey Pratt was named 
chairman of the committee by W. B. 
Simpson, Rotary president. Assist
ing her ar-e; Mmes. Percy Mims, 
W. E. Ryan, Fred Wemple, James 
N. Allison, Geo. Absll, W. M. Simp
son, Ray Upham, and Clint Lackey.

above the royal thrones and patri
otic shields behind the chairs of 
court members emphasized the pa
triotic motif which was stressed in 
costumes and in numbers of those 
appearing on the program.

Two of the Queen’s court ladies 
were in formal gowns of white, two 
in red, and two in blue.

A constant play of colored lights 
on the stage added a kaleidoscopic 
note to the ceremony.

The program opened with the 
chorus of “Star Spangled Banner,” 
followed by advance of the colors, 
the opening of the Court of the 
Stars and Stripes by Heralds Wanda 
Jean Girdley and Suzanne La Force. 
Singing of “God Bless America” pre
ceded the entrance of the royal 
party composed of: Edith Wemple 
escorted by Jack Hurt; Helen Arm
strong, escorted by Payton Ander- 
.son; Montez Downey, escorted by 
Windell Williams; Prances Ellen 
Link, escorted by Gerald Nobles; 
Louise Cox, escorted by Maurice 
Bratton; Melba Schlosser, escorted 
by Joe Conkllng; Joe Midkiff, court 
jester; the King, J. M. White; the 
crown bearer, Camille Bridgewater; 
the Queen, Mary Sue Cowden; and 
the trainbearers, Retta Hazlip, Bev
erly Kay Bevill, Bill Aldrich and 
Robert Deffeyes.

After tixe crowning of the Queen 
by the King, a program of song and 
dance numbers was presented be
fore the royal court.

Solos by Leslie Wood and Dorotliy 
Sue Miles, a quartet number by 
Jo Ann Proctor, Marthann ’Tlieis, 
Jacqueline Tlieis, and Edyth Louise 
Lemley and by Leslie Wood, James 
Mims, Prank Troseth, and Hartzell 
Stepliens, and dances by Prances 
Palmer, Elsie Schlosser, Mary 
Prances Carter, Bonnie Jean Guth
rie and Iva Mae Guthrie, were pre
sented and the program closed with 
a chorus of “God Bless America.”

A large crowd attended the cere
mony.

^  i H  f >■ -

ayym r /or j^vursc
Daniel Green slippers are the most popular of all Christmas presanfl*' 
And no wonder! Among them are the beoutiful new SAN TOY with Rt 
eose-giving piano felt sole, the classic FROU FROU, BAMBI, and mony 
ethers. . .  ell made to combine smart style with real comfort for every 
kind of indoor wear.

Doniel Greens are eosy to buy, too. All the leading shoe storet 
and departments hove them in sizes that fit like the finest shoes. But 
make sure of one thing . . ,  look for the name Daniel Green on the sole. 
It’s a guarantee of satisfaction. And, when other people find it, the/il 
know you wanted them to have the finest slipper that you could buy*

DANIEL GREEN
S L ir r iiR s

1928 Club Meets 
With Mrs. Sivalls 
For Bridge Parly

High score award went to Mrs. 
Tom Sloan and second high to Mrs. 
John House when Mrs. Don C. Siv
alls complimented the 1928 Club 
with an afternoon bridge Thursday 
at 2:30 o ’clock, at her home. 811 W 
Louisiana.

Mrs. M. D. Self and Mrs. Allen 
Tolbert were guests.

A refreshment course was served 
to these two and to the following 
club members: Mmes. Frank Cow
den, House, Clarence Scharbauer, 
Sloan, John B. Thomas, Ed M. 
Wliitaker, and the hostess.

VlKLim BEERY

^.L E O C A B R IL L O ^
. AiniRirrKERroRO

— EXTRA—

Aims and the 
Men—U. S. A.UL

PREV. SAT. N IGHT  
SUN., M ON.,TUES.

A l i c e  FAYE 
GRABL

Mrs. Sindorf 
tertains Club 
Afternoon Party
mial Card Club was enteitain- 
Mrs. Rea Sindorf, 801 North 

;et, with an afternoon bridge 
Thursday.
I tables were appointed for 
-ames in which Mrs. J. G. 

fr won high score prize, Mrs. 
Elkin bingo prize, and Mrs. 
0.sburn, travel prize, 

umii leaves were emi)Ioyed in 
•ations.
'refreshment course was seiwed 
be guest, Ml'S. Osburn, and the 
Iwing club members: Mines, 
per, Elkin, S. M. Vaughan, J. 
Speed Sr., Barney Grafa, W.

Pratt, R. J. Kelly, and the 
.c.ss.

Crane Study Club 
Hears Five Speakers

CRANE, Dec. 6 (Siieciali. —Crane 
Study Club met at the Gulf recrea
tion hall, Thui'sday afternoon, with 
Mrs. H. R. Bahon as leader.

Topic presented were; “Some 
Early Schools,” Mrs. R. V. 'Wilson; 
“The Rise of Public Schools,” by 
Mrs. J. W. Boyd; "Present Educa- 
ticnal Conc^itions,” by Mrs. H. M. 
ou.sliager; “The Government Health 
Plan,” Dr. Conrad Frey;. '’The Blue
bonnet of Texas,” Mrs. W. W. Boyd.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson conducted the 
business session.

Members present were: Mesdames 
J. E. Clark, Wilson, W. O. Critten
den, C. A. Shaffer, J. C. Regan, W. 
R. Hambin, E. M. Watkins, B. Jobe, 
M. W. Boren, F. T. Boyd, C. J. 
Shaffer, Tinser, J. W. Boyd, Bush- 
ager, W. W. Boyd.

OPOSED ABILENE POST 
PENDS ON APPROPRIATIONS

■WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)—Lo. 
cation at Abilene, Texas, of a mili
tary post for the encampment of a 
National Guard division depends 
now_ on appropriation of funds for 
that purpose by Congress, it was re- 
ported recently.

Lois Class Quills,
Plans For Parly

The Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Bruce 
and Mrs. J. E. Blalock Jr. were 
guests at the covered dish limcheon 
which was a feature of the all-day 
meeting of the Lois Class at the 
Baptist Chm'ch, Thursday.

Plans were made for the Clii'ist- 
mas party to be held December 19 
at the home of Mrs. M. O. Pres- 
triedge.

The group quilted on a quilt dui'- 
Ing the day.

’Twelve members were present.

Birthday Party 
Honors Crane Girl

CRANE, Dec. 6 (Special). —Mrs. 
.JkT. Mullenix Jr., entertained with 
a party Wednesday afternoon at 
liomc at the Humble Pipe Line 
Camp, honoring lier-daughter, Mar
jorie Beth, on her fifth birthday 
anniversaiy.

A colorful Clirtstmas theme was 
carried out in the living room dc- 
corat(id with holly, silver bells, 
Christmas wreaths, and candy San
ta Claus.

In the game of pinnmg the don
key’s tail, Barbara Bridges won 
first prize, a toy Santa Claus with 
reindeer and sleigh.

Other games were played outdoors.
Refreshments were served to; 

The honoree, Mary Nelle Allen, 
Shirley Allen, Barbara Bridges, Ray 
Syl Mei'ton, Jerre Low Nibling, Vera 
Anne Baldwin, Kenneth Stevens, 
June Morton, Dorothy Mullenix.

Bennie Bridges, Sammie Ruth 
Davis, and Mack Stotts sent gifts.

s X ^ J A C K  O A K  I E  
J O H N  P A Y N E

lOc REX 15c
LAST DAY

LORETTA YOUNG
"Eternally Yours"
SATURDAY ONLY

KEN MAYNARD
— in—

"FLAMING LEAD"

ALWAYS DELICIOUS 
ALWAYS FRESH

Serviced Twice Daily at Your Favorite Grocer’s

TILLMAN'S BAKERY
119 S. Main Phone 1101

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

“God tire Only Cause and Crea
tor” is the subject of the Ls.sson- 
•Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, December 8.

The (3olden Text is: “Every house 
i.s builded by some man, but*he that 
built all things is God” (Hebrews 
3:4).

FIRST CHRIS'riAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Bible school 

10:50 a. m.—Preparation for the 
Lord’s Supper.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. Sermon 
by the pastor on “What Must 
I Do to Be Saved?”

5:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor 
6:30 p. m.—Senior Endeavor 
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship service. 

Sermon by the pastor on “Jesus 
Wept.”

3:30 p.m. Monday. Circle meetings. 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Choir prac

tice.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister in Charge 
9:45 a.m.—Church school.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. Ser
mon by the pastor on the 
subject: “God’s Moment.”

6:30 p.m. Junior and Pioneers meet. 
There will be no evening service 

because of the district meeting 
at Coahoma.

6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Fellowship 
dinner at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. D. Bruce, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

10:55 a.m. Preaching service.
Dr. w. R. White, president of 
Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene, will preach.

6:15 p.m. Training union.
7:30 p.m. Preaching service.

Dr. 'Wliite will again preach. 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer ser

vice.
10:00 a.m. Tuesday—Soutlr-wide 

sponsored Sunday school con
ference at East Fourth Street 
Church, Big Spring.

TRINITY CHURCH 
(Protestant Episcopal)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
*1:00 a.m.—Lay Readers service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. C. Hinds, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service at the 
Ritz Theatre. Sermon by the 
pastor on “Follow Me.”

6:30 p.m. Intermediate and Senior 
Leagues meet in the old annex 
o f the Baptist Church.

7:30 p.m. Evening service at the 
old annex of the Baptist 
Church. Sermon by. the pastor 
on “The Closed Door.”

MEN’S CLASS
Teachers—Marvin Ulmer and W. 

I. Pratt.
Meets at 9:45 a.m. Suhday in the

INVITES MIDLAND TO 
ATTEND SANTA FE EVENT

J. W. House, president of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, yes
terday received an invitation for 
Midland to attend a,^Santa Fe Ti-ails 
Premiere Celebration.

A showing of the picture, “Santa 
Fe Trail”, will be at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, Dec. 13-15. A two-day cele
bration is planned.

House said that reseiwations to 
the event were available at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Crystal ballroom o f Hotel 
Scharbauer. It is non-denomi- 
national.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)
Comer of S. Colorado and 
California streets.

Services at 10:30 a.m. and 8: IS' 
p. m.

NAOMI CLASS
Naomi class for women Unter-de- 

nominational) meets at 9:45. 
a.m. in private dining room. 
Hotel Scharbauer.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
510 S. Baird
John Wharton, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Church service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8:00 p.m.—Church service. Sermon 

by the pastor.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meet

ing.
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m Thursday— 

Women’s missionary council 
meeting.

8:00 p.m. Friday—Young People’* 
service.

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Lee Carter, Pastor
Saturday services—' '
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—^Prayer meet

ing.
HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

•
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching service.

ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O’Connell, Pastor'' .
8:00 a.m.—Mass for Spanish-speak

ing people.
10:00 a.m.—Mass and benediction. 
7:00 p. ni. Monday—Perpetual nov-. 

ena service.
GOSPEL HALL
500 S. Loraine
J. D. Jackson, Pastor

):00 a.m.—Bible study.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching service.
7:30 p.m. Evening service.
7:30 p.m. Thm'sday. — Evening 

■ service.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 North A Street 
C. C. Morgan, Minister
Lord’s Day Services—
10:00 a.m.—Bible study. '
10:50 a.m. Worship service.
6:30 p.m. Young People’s class 
7:30 p.m. Evening worship 

Week-day Services—
3:00 p.m. Tuesday—Women’s class 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday—Men’s class 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Study in

“Revelation.”
9:00 a.m. Saturday — Children’s 

Bible drill.
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
Church—502 E. Illinois 
Chas. B. Hedges, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching sei-vice.
7:30 p.m. Preaching service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer meetn 

ing.
7:30 p.m. Thursday—Gospel sing

ing.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graaimann, Pastor

Services at 2:30 o’clock every sec
ond and fourtli Sunday after
noon at Trinity Episcopal 

Chui'ch, 1410 W. Illinois.

FOR FINE

Give
GENUINE PORC€LAIN MINIATURES  

PORTRAIT CANVAS PAINTINGS
Home or Studio Appointments

WILLIAMS STUDIO
Phone 363 104 N. Main


